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Spdpg Fa~hiotm lmve been
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/i .jo H.ShinFi

- .,_ir~ the.d
¢t, rea.

,-holder,

of Columbia in proportion to
lion ; that the employees of the depart.
menlo elmllbe divided into four ¢lmme~,

Chat’the termof ~rvi~ of only one ex-

pi~ee each year, ~o that not more than
one-fourth-c~m go-out -iu -one- year,
When the new appointments are to be
made, the Governor of the State, the"
eUperintendent of public eduction, the
two 8etmtor~ and the member of Con-
grees from whose dietrie t the appoint-
ment is to be mtde, ~hall each nominate
n candidate aud the commission exam-
ine the candida:te and nclect the one to
be appointed. It is next mad~ Hnlaw-
ful for any of, these employees, volun-
tarily or otherwise, to. contribute to

eet~Niehru!es for’ promotion and die.
mit~ml, subject to the approval of the
President. Ths old employees arc

allowed to conte~c before thocummission
for reappointmcnt whether renominated
or not, Similar arrangement 1~ made
for appoiutmeot from the Territories
and the District of Columbia.

The bill to pay the: public dcht pro-
Vid~ for the
legal t~ntlsr Treasut~ notes to the
amount of$~;0,000,000, b~t no more.
Titeso notes are to be u~cd to buy up all

mouthly cz-
eh.aug~wlth theGovernment for tl~es0
~ew note~ of all the national banknotes
it may r~ive, ~ to’be-relic’Veal of "t[i
on. itz deposits aud stamps on its
cheeks. The treasurer will then call on

to come up
_. deem their notes, either In United

i,/: _ ¯ a~/) rI~r-T6~9 - St~,tes bonds or legal.t~nder money. Ift
¯ . ._ . r~deumed in bond~) theu both the bonds 

D"~ ~c~t-~-~v0,
L and the national bank notes a~ to boIU~’!k~_ L’|~I~_I~_’=.V__JL_t ’dev2xoyctL- If::¢dt.~mud .in leh~t:teuder~t

eeeut l:~ lprovemeuts. - ..... ] mmluy -the bank notes ate to be d~troy- [
~eautiful Cares, [ed and ~he money appropriated to thn ]

Tone Quality "Unexcelled. I p~ymont~f purclnm~ of bonds. It pro- !
’. 1= astt;um~mt in all respects, videsthat gold at~d ~i’lver eoia shall be ’

cloeo t~ e~,’lude deut.
tag) wobelievd, more good.qualities

Lthan ally other first~-elass
:%:.~ :.: . ot~u in the n~xrket.

=hiS &Hamlin
Well~known to need roc0mmenda-
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I, seaf.

lots, direct
and at the low-

~.hall nell
VERY ~3~8T

~liabie instruments
i inarket,

! We Study ~o Plea~.
,y/-’aim~u. ’

N. dr.

~~ r.

$., 8atu day, D inber ::2t,

eeuL of all ~hc papur mousy nf tim Gov-
ernment outstanding tbr tl~, redemlltioa
of.the same ou demand. I~ does not,
propuzo to iulla~e tim currency nor to
i~,ac more absolute b2gal tender paper
mouuy. It simply ~bstttutes Govern-
n~Ztlt pap.r ot’ the ,alne quality aud
quantity for the uatmaal bank notes.

The ~enat~ CuntmRten on A4)prow~-
at~otis began an iuveetigati0n yesterday
into tho di~)ur~ment of the Treaaury
c,j~tingetlt fund uudcr cx2~6ccrctary

epirit to prtm~itt~--Senator Sbermltn.
Tho.p _~re~flings ma~ be: public, but ~e
e~mitt~ Will, If ,V~lble,
pubiieati0n of auy of the charges
bfWitne~e~, until a ~efut~tiou or ex-

Sergeaut-at-Armo of the 8otmte,. who,
owingto the.numerous Investigations
upoti WhiCh he’#served, him beeu- eele-
bml~lin~ng M"B0dy-StmtohhagJim,"
.~ty~-w~k-a~q~iwin-h|e-nightty--p~ m=
bulatlons, armed With ~ubI~emm,-In
~reh of wimesaos for the Tr~ury

*- . i.,,

t0a_r~2ange the obsotuiem of _the late
Prmident met in joint session Friday

.In Memo,

of the Itoume, : After
quite an extensive di~u~ion it Was ~te.
tided to invitethe Secretary of State,
Jam~ G._ Bl~ine~=t~deli v#r_.t hy, i_ eul og£
in the Hodse of I~pre~en~ti’~es. A

the committee members, in-
eluding ~hator Shehnan, c]~mirman of
the Senarte commit~e, expreseed fllem-
selves in favor of the plan he.retofom
mentioned, viz : That ons Senato~ and
two Representatives be sclecteXl to=fol-
low the orator of the day wi;h brief re-
marke. The m~tter was-finMly voted
upon and the.~:opoeiLion failed. The
date upon which the eulogy will be de-

line been consulted.
The surgeons and attendants on the

late President, with few exceptions,

sent to Cong~ess~ Tho amount
fonts up $I00,000, two-thirds of

hieh is covered by the professional
bills of Drs. Bliss, Agusw, aud Hamil-
ton. Surgeon general Barnes is to, he
retired as a major-general instead of a

adler as a for hie

) .

chl146~k |
cOVe~l~ig a’ud.

..... Galleryamk|nK$ 0dally. It ~
41caud be~t, l))tc~; gL:~.’ Agct~t~ ~" L:~# r:’ :’~ ’:~".

~where. ~]~’Send $1 tbr terror, suetiin~ ,,.,~ .~ book ad,~, A. 8. IS open in Harem ~nh n/l
~AgtN~8 & co.,:lil & ]13 Wlili&m
8~N. Y. . ~hort time. ’ .......

.... 1882.
]FIAXttp .R - ,

- ...=~ ....... m--
Omit ~at.~e~ to tho~ who whh" ta i~-.,~"~ .?

and pc*0 tabl,
known. ~eW.

Ill fu rnbhe~

-Ak’e~klYlXh’vsr t~)r el,itd:~n ~hlch par..nts need not
[¢09r to let thair child~u r~d at the lamlly flredde.--
uartfot~d Dally TIm~.

Just the ! Al~r ta t~ko the eye an4’ eeeura the atte~-
tlo~ of the bo~’s and fflrle.--Spr/nsfl~ M Uuloo.

HARPR’R’S YOU,~O FEOPLE) p~r

year, postage paid, . . $1.50
Singl9 numt~r~, fuur cent~ ~teh.

ladl~ tlmke at much ua men, aud

~afrls t~ke grit l~y. ~o one wh
II~ta t~,tk~ mor~ mottO" ever’/" daF thun ~tu b* ’ma4~

In a we’¢k Thobe who at,.An Illustrated Weekly.

Suited. to Boys of from ....
to sixteeu -Special Anuouneemen

Vol. _1"1[ commenced NOV. 1, 188i. Of OtI~ISTMA8 GOODS ’" ’;Now ie the fimc to su~rlbe,
AT THI~

The Young People h~ he-n from theflmt tmo¢¢~fnl.,c,,,, .... ,.Y.,.ee,u,,.t. Old
It h~ a dlttinct pu rpme to which II at*atdly adher’t~,-t~ ..=,,~. of ,.pp,..tlog ,he.~ln.. ~.~. for The Hammonton Bakery.;

he yuueg with a l~r_.morn tRra~’tlt%.~lwell ed ........................
¯ ore whole~me:--B~ton JournM. Where the usual variety ofchoR~ bread

For uettnem, elegtnee of encmvlng, and eontente
rol~) cakes, pies, andgenerally, It le omm~d by nny pabllcatl~11 of the

klodyetbruughttoonrn~tico..--pInslmrg~na
attested to, inl uality,: ~’~ .."

looked Or, nutonlyby by acritical and
~m~ e~ s,)’ f~ut~ who ara auxiou, to l~Tew England public.:pore |l.eeatt:re for their ~irls and boys.--Chris,

this sl~eial occasion may _be _... .
-.found ̄  full, .c~mptete-and= S:

- vark~l a~sortmen~ofchoico

LJha Boued Volume fur l~t l~ ready--price ~3
p~;m.’d C, ov.r t.r Young Peoph, fur

mtsge [~ cents addlUonal.
Remlttance~ should L,o.mmle by Po~t.o~.ce roche:

order or l~raft, go ovoid chance cf h)~.
N. wstmpers aro not to copy thle advetqlee~tent with-

out thu ~.Xl)re~J order of IIar~r .~" Brae.
Addre~

HARPER ~ tXOTHERS. NewYork.

PROSPECTUS FOR
vicen, yr. Woodw d ls,- nder thelFirst 01ass F milyMag zino
programme, to be promoted to tho spec-.
ial grade of colonel, i~oa ONLY

¯ _/

eonlL.eti0us. Comprie- ̄ . ’
lug mixtures, caromols, ~::(:

.......... =__cll(x,’olate. (;reau~,
ben boas, lozenges) etc.
variety of l~nny goods, (

the iittlo;~)l,, .folks,.. ::__

dntcs, raisins, nuLe, lem:
ons, coconuts, etc., etc. . , " :~."~-:

Thankin the public for the .liborai ::~::~~-:.
so g~euer.)u~ly, t~.r.
strict attention:to

hus|n0~ an(
future coutinuance of

3Y. D. PACKER,:

nia, to the ~enate.Friday to be Atto~
hey.General of the Unitud State~. ~i-’.
Brewster isone Of the ablest, lawyers
in the country0 andscrvcd as attorney
gtmeraL of Pennsylvania. He has been

since the firing on For~ Sumter; and
in politics is known as a Stalwart .Re-
publican. His wife is an aeeomnlished
lady, a daughter of the lato Rol~ert J.
Walker, Secretary of the Treazury u ,
der President Polk.

It is generally conceded that Hen.
Frank tliseock, of Now York. will
Ira" dmirmau of tim Appropriation Corn-

el’enlarge& views, aud Will be a eafo
plierin charge of the people’s ro’-
SOIINCS.

I Speaker Keifer will announce the
¯ Heave committees on Wednesday. This
is otl]etttl. Maj. lien. t’erley Peele and

¯ appllcau~ tor eommitteo elerkshi~ will
" ° cr " ’: please Lakv Rottee. Con~r~’~swill ad-

jonm on Wednesday until Thursday,
January 5th.

i Tlio cabine-t meeting Friday w~ a

. pro!ongnd_qne, lasting from., 12 o’clock
ofche~uu&ey Oa~tt~, wascalled and

....... were devoid of general public interestquesLioned zeg~rding ~lc st)urc, e of the
inferlnatioa ~:pqn whi~4a hu blts~d certaiu : a~ids from the fact that it was ~,’cretary
allegations ~nd char~es l)ubliehed in - Blltins~s last apeextranco as :~ member

vdr~--I~auswer~l-ttlat-bcfbre i~u _of£he-t-abiuet~ -2a-ta~kiltg leave of his
repl~ed lm would like" t~ kn,)w whether f~tldw mcmbem there was pereuptiblo in
he .was gotng :t;~ b~~)u~t~i,t-lV~r h{r. 8her- ~ all a t~ling of de~p-regret that was con-
mau. lle-wi~kud time Treasurer, GLI- [ cettled bv none.
fllhtu shouldbe 8ublmenaed to appear)- When Mr. B!ain~ arose to go the

test~tuon ta uh th )nnm his hanlb~t~eeu his own’held ~t m¯ y k~ y u .o" "ssionap. " : . "" . " "
rmitlh.ti tiinvcst.i~,at., thv¢oattcr whiAh i.~lefice.for a moment befor~ he spoke.¯ ..... "~ " t ~*- , I i sl ......... I lie then expretmed to t te ~eretary fiwas ~ tt ~r seal ta t~e v.~Utt~ ot Ills OL. I ~cerc xegret that their official, ~ela.
flee, nod wl~ich would sLv~w that the.. lions were to be ~verod .~lle Pre~i-
re[tort sent to Congress wa~ not as geu. I dealt . exhlbit~d the doe|war foaling
’orally supposed, based uptm this testi- : anmuntit~to almost emotion, 8e’¢r~ta-’ . ..... . ,. ) ry B.alue.~f~, for his d~l,artment il~e-molly,. 8uopoenas navo~ oecn lS~UCn [or , dsi’,,~,s ’’’~ ......

~,e-,- ,~,~-) ....iw,,, th~ Ex"~ul2~ro. ,~,. ""JYreasurer Gilfillan, Judge Tarbell, O. i Man~ion,
Y~ Pitney and othcr~. A majority of! HOWARD.

lkpabllcan membJ~ ars Iti favor of ] "
homl .le invest t, n cl.cd ,  obodyeu o s the¯ " ~,, " " I ’ ’ ,,:~,,;.2,..door~, but it as stated that 8¢natora Lo. lnge ;tf in bad hen t.h. :’~Pho~ ,~ .~,"~’ ~2
|.m ~d Aliiaon are p~rfectly wllling to ~? .~ou~.to uay,.~ .wnou~..a.~ t)~mae.:..ot.... --.. .,~, ~, . . .,_ t~tt’xer s t~lng~r £onln w0ulu nrlng tDol~lgO Ilave It, pl~llC. ".L’nu xrteno8 o[. t41e_ ’ ~)lld vomfi)rt time’,all the modichi~ they

hat ther~ is 8n~thln~like A imye ever toed./~,~.

The 0ENTURYMag
Seribner’s Monthly

Y0m~,-: ....
With l~ ~ovem~r nnmb~r

utuler, thlt_Kde.of 2Th~ Ue~t

LIP
MagazintL- .......

An illustrated Monthly of Popular
Literature.

will ~t~;, 2in ffte

a le.rget e)~e,
tt~r utmur ....... : .......... 7"-7"-~: ,,--:

Fourteen Additional paKes. , ..., . :,,

The fall~wlng le a summary ~t" tha

At the beginning ef the I,re~e~ear L|pplneott~! M~’-
t~ln*, eutereU on a new t~erlrs, nt a r~Ceced price, with "~- new novel b~ ~r~rs. Barnett : ! ~
the dletiuctl~ l)nrl~)e of prt,~entlng tmch a varlely of . ¯ (Author ’ of "’Th#t a~ o’ L~wr~e’~ )’ et~ eoqU,~’~.j.
’reading mane"--for the ta,~st imrt l~ht xnd entert~le- ¯ "Th~mgh Oae Ad~[,~l~lon,* ~ atory Of’ Wml~.. : .,"’"
lug, yet ef real. literacy mot It--~ nhould [t~l~U life. ...... " ..... :=’=’7
to the general m~3~ of
It a Wvleom- In m,nv Studies of the Louisiana Creole,, . ~.." -: ’.,, ..
large prulmrtion of It~ ~l~aCO I~) Ectto)~, f. which ny Gee. W. O._~bl~ author o~ *’~ ’~r~m~l;~me~.~. !. ~ ’: r#
tmri.lsare-mad~¢u ,tottevuhlr~ flmtutm, ulld Ui-sl~eteh¢~ -----e-e,-- A aet’le~of ill~st;at~l I~t~lai~**-tke tr--~d~l~t~.-~-~ -- ?
Dluetrutlvo of e(~ei~l life al)d mann-~ it htte lecladed, et~ rmnanee of Oroole life lU J~*t~,16~. - .... ~ ~:~_~" ~..
tn lee |lst Of ~nbJoet8 eu|~ ~lties .f ,~ enc~ t..~o~et~Uv~ 2[. I~iovcl bylW. D..~Iowellsr .’: ¯ "- ":." --~¯ " :"
natural hl~tolT, pt,lmlarly treated, travel mtd~lve)--¢--tt-"u~e Authorlot’"A Chu’~co Acqt;alntance,*’ etc~ detUn~ " . -at h me.n,iate.ad fla’d ~p’~rt~aadatwlln~*tndt e~-

wlthclmrtcterietiofeardre~fAmerlea~lff~, " ,_ ;:,:itmshmally, politiCMo el~torl’~ti and edtn¢’~tlor~l topics
~uneel.Ut,lo of fr~h and lively dl~ue*ton. The ~erlal Anoient and Modern ~eUtl)tUre.. ¯ . ’:; "- ~:
eta,l~s pul,ll~hed during the .Tear I ave been marked by A "Illatory of Aneh:at Scalp{tar%" by ’Hr~,~oy.:. " .,
a plqu.ut n~:~wJtl) a w~t M, to contain th~ finest t~t P’-~. t’f en "

I approral and a There will el~o l, I~’r~ ou "IAvl~ g.]~egUa~.
:ue~ elr~ulution, - . Scolptot~," and ou the "Youagee Sculptort:.~C

The eot,ductur, of the magazine hope not Ouly~o Amt’tl~" folly Jllu~traledo ¯ " "
maintain lmr,,putatlun, bu~ tu enhance and eztendlt

ThoOper~ inNew’York. ’ -’" "i-:-~",¯?~):h3eonstantimprovou~ottintito~medt,eetl~n. ~h~lr
arraugemeut~ for tkt~ ~ond:-g )’ear oral,race’s |a~rger By Klchard Gl~et White. A poptllnr an4,mli~16~" :
number¯titan evt,t b-foro of contributions o, a po~nl&r ~r~ea~ to bo ilh~tr~t~wfth w~derful coml~lola~-
character. , n.~,4~ and bounty. J .

A e¢,rlai.story eat/tl~d "STEPHEN OUTHRI~~ Im .~-o~il~eturo and Decntatiou in Amefloa. -
which Semepeculhrand etrtkleg piece, of Amerkao Will I~ treatd Inawayto lnternt b~th no~.~

h~lder au,d ho~*Je’wffe; with many pttct~ ata, :;r-~:life are vlvldly and d~amatl~ny tr~ati~, will begla ~[u well 0~rbetutif t Jlln~tr~tivua front recent de, lOre
the Janmtr7 number mad ruu throngh liz munth~. -

Represent~t.ive Men and Women of the
, acanowleoged *’xe~llent:e a~l the. ilhm-

Blogmphlotl eketohN, w,,x"~mlmnled by portrMbt elt~tinlt~ wJli be of a higher clntr~ter tha~ .t~y Umt George Rlfot, l~t)bett Bm’~nfnK. ]Sev. ~redeek-ku~¥e nzlnerto appeared Jo th. magazlue,
, W. RubCrtma(by the late ~ St~otey). Matthew
"; ¯ Arnold, L’htltntte ]l~y~t;I,t~d-tYatr~lnat:Newam~For sal0 by all Book and Newsdealers. ~ ana~r th~ yonnS~ am,-r~,~ eut~, WlUU=l~.
"~. Howelle~ Heury J#m,*, Jr., ~.n~ (~o, W. (Mble.TaRttt~,--Yt’arl~i eubscripllon. ~) ; eiugle number, 25 f~fones of q’haekeray’s,-Hawth6rne’s and.

een~. ̄  L, il~rel UlublLate~. - --

m~ffe~, pnetI~id On ree~dpt!~oaUtgu Itamp0 afford a’c~nvenleut

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co,, I~bli~her~,
71.~-716 Marke~ St., Philadelphia.
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Wanhington, D. 0.
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the llludxtted K, det o~ "tha ~m~ ~r .... ~’," ’;
. l~lckabl~Srnovel~ -,, - -

The Reform of the Civil ~ervi’ee"
--. ’:~,’,i:,’?

.Arnmgeme~ln l~tve" ~ made fur a wH~ d M~e " - ~: "+

l~pet~ot~.O~ p~Jelngpelitlcal question. . " .

Poetry, and Poets ia &morion. :.
T~ter~ will Ue et.~dM of-l~,mgfellem% "Wh|ttl*r.-"~.~,~ou, ~w,n,u.a eih,~, h: ~. o.s.~m~< "- Uti;;St~rl~si 8ketclie.% and ESsaya ~ ’,~ ;" .... ,..::

- Hay be e~vected fe~m~tarlea D.dloy Warne¢. V,’. . .~
D. Hnwrlte, "Mark Twaln." Edwarll Eggle,lt~:;,

; Jamee, 3r.. John .~#uir, ML--,s Gordon Gul~. ,(,’."i~’)’:

Fomk B. H.
J~oyt’~u, All, eft Stlcknvy, Washh, g*.~u 0|~d-t~. ~ .... ,.PATENT ,, ,.,. - .:

Saeces~r’toGILMORE, SMI’IH & HenrTmn..~o.tZo~ll ~.I,.0~akin,~.~. :".
Whthburtte, ~ud umay other~. ’. - ,.. . ,, " ",Co., aria CHIPMAN, HOSMER & Co. 0ue or two ~.p.r, o. "the ~,d,a~tur~ a t~a ~ :’--
(,’leb~" and a~ t)rlghta| tile 0f B~ick, the eegot’*. ~ ~: ~’¯ :

l~tteublprocured upon the ca:Ira plan Which was er, byA~llnD~K~nn) gremuoug,oth~rf~t~t~" )¯~!:->i
orlahmtedand~u~-~e~fnll3 l)mctlced by tim ahoy,- bel~terauuounced, t ’ ~, ’:’ ",nemod’arta, Pamphl,,tordXtylmg~ t~nt ur~n r,- The F.xlitorial Departmdnta .... -..~.~&-~’!=:’:~’...Ceipt Oi~ at~mp.

Th~emghot~t wilt b~ ueu,uany eompleto. ~d:"~ ~ " " " "
Warld~t Work" wil| b,~ ¢ot~lder~d$ euktr~:tt. :,_

T~ II b~udne~ now before pulil~. Ynu tta m~te
Ti., prke nf The O~tttu)’y 3f~,!:a~),e *l|l rrm~;:il J ~al]7 mo~ex f~trtw’at work f~e ua thta at any-

u~ $! per ye~r--~ e~t~ a tlnutt~r;..’ ~h,~ .L..~._i’5,Mt’/thlt.,g el*e. ~pltal not ae*d~. We wilI ttl~ 21x27) of the late Dr. ]tolL~u4. I~.:u~C Ja¯K"6~t¯ I1 a ~l¯ltartyon, $12 It day UU4 npwatde ma~ hLedeath, phota,grapl*ed’ l’tx~m a llf~.Mx~,~ldtawtnltIIHUI at h.,.e by ~, tnd.,~......,, w~. ~,-tl r~, .... ii, I,,~. a,,~; t,t.,~, ,..,he ,~--w. ="~ m~n,l~yg and g0rl~ wanted ~erywhero to of ebb lae¢%~tzhlo. It i~ I ’ 11 ’ " t1~;~ at ~ ~[" }’~ t ~w~kumrut. ~ow~tthetlme. Yne~nworkja~p~re wtt.h~.Tbo(~n,uryMm~,.yaue)’f~r~StL g~t,%w~ttmuonly, orglvn ytmrwho~ time to the Im~luel~, m’ot~ken by.the l,ubllsL~ro, n~ byl,oo~.~fet~,j~IOOl~ullv~at bomeond do U~’work, No*~herbW.
ud i~wed.-~d~ev~’h-re, ¯ .- .duem ~lti imy lr~m ne*dy ~ w~l. No,ran et~ l~n t~

_a~ ~_.~l~:b,r,ugapdagutcmee. Oeetll~otat Trot CEIVrURY COMPANY~ ,
~?. ~ ToY z ~ GV., Att~ M~. - ~7"

i iiiii

¯ ,, ,"



. ..................~. " ~ ¯ ~ ’ ~... -~.r.~ ........ ~ .... ~ ....... ~ ~.d~

a: ..... ;,: : .....

L~.,, ,
enee.. ..... " ..... ~ ..... nearToJt~Id~ on<l~1~e~ ~le.--The~le

’ : . will/lakeplae~ OI(~F~OruarY lSth,next

.... Imprls0ned~ytshmen. - at th~Laud Office in Wa,hington< ....
’ ~he’ ~iiate" S~¯~lkl’cbmmlttee’to’

.............. ==W~k--.Washizgton.- ~.
Prote~t Agaiut .t~ateof the Zngllth Investigate the expenditure of the

~: .... ~ "- ’~ .,’ ’:" .... Fl~g ttYorktowz. Treasury contingent fund as author-.- - : ~MarshalI Brown, an old and prom-
=~ i~?~ltl~:ofWash|ngton, D..C., ~zs~l~OTo~.~Thefoilowlngi~the .........

rSberman’sresohttton,

.~’!: i~l.at.h~resldence In thatclty . . ~xt 0f~the prearn~le and r~olut!ona yesterda),be~an work, thettme Using

* :i.~’~T~exic~.~ Cottgr~s has ad- whle.h Repl~enmtive Robinson, of
chiefly ~cupled in ~ading tlte "Me-

Its labors wer~ al|iu.ha~-New-Ycrk~ has-m~de~everal attemi~ta
~:=:. :~ mony with the acts of~utlve. - to introduce in the Ho~se without s uc-

.. ....... _,. ....

The nloo~
axogoras, 500. B.-C, to be
having

lu~p of fresh lime,
~ainut, dropped into’ a
and allowed to stand overpl

meut anti mixed ~vith a,
report. ............. the

--The Joint Congressional committee wash forscurf in the head.

~m &

ousnees, has

.ed antennm
horn, ten tim&

madly, tl~rough

¯ ~.: . --Frederick Charles ]~rauo,"aged cess:commi~ suicide at Whereas. on the ceute~al auniver- appointed to arrange for memorial cer- applied to the roots of the
Why, iFy~u~ will 0nl~

emonies in honor of President Gar. To Rm~ov~ WARTs--A honestly into the situation,
.......... cation of ell following: that awful.life " "

llah flag at Y~rktewnbyWQhtngton to deliver the eulogy before l~oth remedies is effective lnt~ on between
. g.~" " . -- " ..... m~d his eompatrlotstbatEngl~.!xflag bmnehesofCongressln the hall of the warts. Touch the wart With a’llttle before our very eyes, youwillsee’tkat-~ ’~"

¯ - =--The Broadway school-house in was rehoistedandealutedwith~U~au- ~ouse on some day yet robe deter- nitrate ef sliver ( Livingston, Serpa Pln to-aud.Gb~on , ~
I;, was burned.= The th~rlty of Congress or custom;.~tud, mined, with nitric Cummh~g ~ simply no~vhcre bimlde ~ ::

the furnace. Loss, wherea% at the very time a black,

~Afew hUlim wear conspicuousall

tendency to black ony~
ldns with elderly ladles.

pansy with. a ruby

-/~06dl trll0blteS are’a~o esthetic ~ew
’i ~i;:" charm for the watch chain.
..~= ~.. i" :’:i.’N-~klae~ in grotesque and revolt,
~[// "/ iizg.designs are.quite a passion. _

.~. :--.- .-~ ~The ~ery fa~hionable masculine coat
~ i.-..i:~-.lb lined with white wateredsllk. "
f.’"" "7" ":"~l~nt,s watch chains entirely of pla"
i .i.:~.:. -¯ -tinum, are thought very stylish.

--thele-Jatls -wi

:~[tehtgtm, -was destroyed by the ex- gentlemen unacoused of crime, some
and Luke Fltrsim- of them American citizens and others

mons~ firsman, was killed. in Parliament of their own psopte;
’-Hofheimer & Son,

clothiers at Norfolk, Virginia, have therefore
.ma~le an assigninent.

Resolved, That we extend our sym-

--~ts not s~ated.
". I. ,.:-’ ~Inesn is meetly at the North. under unheard of despotism.
~-/’_ .- ~JohnBlanch, whowasatenantof Re~olved, Thatthis House deee not LOl~DON.--A boat contalulngfour- house, exposedtoprol,ngedstornmon

*=" : ! ......... ~ames L Payne, a farmer in Caroline approve of the salute given to the flag . teen persons left Galway last evening
the sca-co~t, had pieces of mortar to

" !i~.’/~i ’ --.-. ~ty,:~Iaryland, was killed by his representing this umhoard-ofdespet- for the Arran Islands, Midway of the
be renewed each spring; and after

: ~"o~ iandlordin a fight with clubs. Payne lsm; and, that said salute was un- .passage a storm was encountered, in
trying without effect a number ofsub-
stances to prevent it, the owner found

timely,~’!"" i ~taMlyhurt’ . unoalled for and unnsual, and which the boat was sunk, ann an ~sawdustperfe~tlysatisfactory. Itwas

:: =~:.~ I~--". ~The trlal of Tertullss Tbcal, of was insulting to the me~ory of the hands perished- 0~elgvl - first thoroughly dried and sifted

: ~".7~"~!.. .~prueeLak,e, N. B., for the mU.r.de.rof brave men who one hundred years
": "~.~.’,:)."IMe wife, terminated in averulc~xor ago pulled lt down and hoped lt would --Theweathe~r is coldandrai~yln through anordinarygralnslevetore-move the larger particles. The thor%

~~ : manslaughter, with a recommenda- nearer be raised again on American Engiaud. tar was made by mixing suepart ce-

~: ~. !flon to mercy, sol~; insulting to millions of our fci- --Prince Bismarck’s complaint is

~ -~=~David-Irernal-and his son.in-law, low-cflizen~ to whom and whose an- again Inflammation of the nerves,
ment, two of lime, two of sawdust and

:i:i:i- l~rank ~erby, of Meredith, New restore it was ~ud is the emblem of --The shooting.match of Dr. C~rver
five of sharp sand, the sawdust being

~i *.~ IYampshire~aresupposedtohavebee. n tyranny, aud insulting to other friend" against Messrs. Gordon anaHol,son,
at first welLmixed, dry, with the co-

’ :-~ drowned by breaking through t~e t~e ly Powers whose flags were not saiuP each staking £100, Dr. Carver stand-
nent and sand.--Oermant~wn Tclc-

-~ ~]x~-]-~l~-~.6n~S~t/~Lake.
ed, though they deserved equal, if not ing at thirty-two yards and Gordon

lraph¯

and Hobson at twenty-four yard,, and WEATHaI~ RULES.--A. J. Do Voe,

. --The Chlef of the Bureau of Static- The lunar . Verne’s wildest story le -..

:.=. ~IOjLOQ. salute was given the E~glish tics reports¯that¯ the total Valu~ Of the and -the- nitric a y tame an~t comm. cM op~l~oe ---:!~:-I
/.-./..:, -...~-ThomuleepinnersofLowell, Mas~ ment was trampling on the last yes- expo~t~ st’domestic brcadstuf[b during which passes 9~ in ashort tlma, the in the light of that marvelous mtnl~- :- :-.:,

¯ .--~=~.--~mhdeetts, have addressed a circular to tiges of free government b~ "the.month of Novemoer, pf_188!, an~l. vinegar sparely discolors the skin. ture foreat:. SUch a amble of puzale ...L~:.~
of the Ct.ty ask- lag the right of habca~ corpus, ~urlng ..th_e five and eleven months Sparks of frictional elec~ldlty,Trepeat= m0nke~s, and bamboos,

...... =- .mlppresslng public.., meatings and 30th, 1881, as corn- ed dally, by tpplylvg£he w~rtst~-t|te and btnyKntrees,

’~ .... & shlnglemiII,
:~ ’ : have been also successfully employed sceu ; inhabited by such a terrible an~ " -. _- -1~1]1 dl~s _pants are pocketlesa and

tag year, were as foll~s: November, as a cure for these troublesome and beautiful- * "0 - llLed all through with black Silk.
1881, $18~025,880 ; 1880; -$22,05~;198. - unsightly excresencea ...........
F4ve momhs ended November 30th, T,museof eawdusi lnmortar is recr serpents and wyverns as no medisvaI

-~- . . New York ladles are agaln fryingto

1681, $98,337,515 ; 1880, $134,874,360; ~ommeuded as superior even to hatrfor fancy ever invented, n0Oreskmyth~)l- 
- ....... ~~-ofrichbtuffplainlymade.

Eteven months ended November 30th, the preve ation of cracking andsubse- salsa ever d~eame~l of, and-no AraHan " ~riChe~t brides d0n*t hesitate to
..,., LiabilitiesS75,- pethles to those patriots and members
" ’ Their indent- of P~rliamentsufl%ringimprisonment 1881, ~210,318,4~2; 1880,1~57,231,045. ~quent peeling eft of_roughcas!ng.un: etory-teller ever fabled,_ A~_d yet after pnt_J~|ta~oa_!ac~es over the..t).-o_u~

Fourteen Penona Drowned. der the action of storms and frost. A all, to our clumsy big eyes, it is but a ¯-./~ ~aux.--~¯
¯ ;~ $36,000 necklace of pearls isex-

-~" bridge at F.lmii-a, New York, was
Stst~ is hereby directe4 to communl- was won yesterday at Hendon, Eug-

atruck by toe Erie express train aud
eats to this House, at the earliest pos land, by Dr. Carver.

killed. He was a brother of Ex-
sible moment, whether any person or
persons claiming to be American citl- Engraving on Glass.

. .. ~heriff Beers. -
--The a~r~esination ferlng imprisonment ’in British Jails,

..~Stoo~enmeyer, at E1 Paso, New Mex- and if so what crimes are alleged Cover the surface of a ~heet of glass

10o, by~0ot~g was attempted while against them; what efforts have been
with a concentrated solution of nitrate

- ::~ he was; ent~ing his quarters after made to secure their speedy trial or
of potash, by simply placing the glass

- The would- - ; on a table or in a shallow pau, and
-~lutlvn-upon~it.- ~he~-

¯ . T.--: ~ be asam~tn escaped in the darkness. . ing to the same. a
"’: "" ........ :~Fo~ye~ago the consump~oh

ofsptri(~ in the province of}OIl~rio Resolved, That the Secretary of

along the edges of the sheet p’ace

State is hereby also directed to corn-
platinum wire, keeping it immersed

it in corn-
...... ~ fl~e--gal~0hs per-head ; now it is munleate to this House copies of all

in the solution, and place

only one and a half ~Alq~s. rl~he cost correspondence with foreign Govern-
munication with one of the pole~ of a

to the conm~mers of liquor in Canada meats within the present year relative
secondary battery. Having done this,
let another fine platinum wire be Join-

dollar or’in relation to the sacred right of
ed to the other

~7 are ~qus~d~red on whlsl~y, asylum in these United States.
isolating substance" save at its point,

the R~Ived, That while we appreciate
With this wire trace on the glass the

Sprague estate has called a the womanly symathy of Victoria in
design required; a luminous streak

ofallthe creditors at Provl- thesorrowsofourdepartedPresident’s
will appear everywhere the wire

dence, R. I., to consider offers made
family, aud cau excuse her for not be

touches, and however quickly it may

.or tobe made for the purchase of the ing f~mlltar with our written Consti-
be m~ved the design will be cleanly

~prague estates now in the hands of tution, yet her Ministers should have
engraved on the glass. If the draw-

the trustee and assignee,
known that the reception of any pres-

ing ortwritlng be done slowly the lines

. will be engraved more deeply. Their

Omaha, Neb.,ls expediting the in- States, without the consent of Con-
wire atRs end ; if ’i~ be

~eetigatton in the case of Augusta gross, would be a violation of our Con-
fine point, the work may beperformea

" Almdt, Socialist, who was arrested stitution and an invasion of the privl-
with great exactitude.. The metallic
thread conducting the electric currentmimally for threatening the life ox Heges ~fthis House. thus becomes transformed into a spec-~ Judge Dundy, but really to develop Lom)bN,December leth-- [t is under- graverfor glass, and in splteofthe

Arndt’s conuection with the assa~..!n- st~od that the United Ir~nd i ~ o~
ial

ation of Colonel Smith, Clerk oI tale printed l~n London, and thence P tionhardneSSrequires0f theno subst~Ucoeffort, for thethecerr()d-°pera"
Court. to subscribers. Should the Govern- ing force i~ furnished by the action of

.... -

¯ .,;.,

.\

.r:

great .Roman law-
~.Who diedB. C. added Jan-

only ten

.,. ,_. nib~th~ .... M Pontlfex M~ximus,
................ ~’:" C~ief-’Prlest;=introduved~’ B:. C- 40,

what is called the JuLian Calendar.
The year was made to oonsht of 365
da.~...and -increase every fourth year
0fib-da~byevuntlng the sfxthday l~e-
for~ the flrs~ of March, twice. BUt

equinox’to the same equinox ag~n, is
’not exactly 365 days and six hours, as
Julius C~sar supposed, but between
ten. and eleyen minutes less. This

tury, amounted to ~three-fourths of a
day. Itthus ,caused the vernal equi-
noxto fall earlier every year, ann
PoI~.~ Gregory __XlII. being desir-
ous flint it i~hould fall "on! or near the
2iet of March,-the day on which-it
happened when the Council of Nice
was held, in 3~5, -directed that the day

" the 4th-of-October, 1582,
called the 5th, should

be
~ectimg the error of ten days which

arisen between 325 and1582. He
also ordered that
made to consist of twenty-nine days
i~ altyeare, the number of which was
exactly divisible by. four but not by

little patch of familiar English gram
and mosses, crawled over =by half a .... ’ hlbRed at Tiffany’s, New York.
dozen sleepy sluga and long.legge~ spa- ......
ders, and ~limy ~arthworms- ........... .. ~ :..-:.:j~ - k frog on skates,-and a.monkcy

- .,.-~. -. ahaving, are new sc~rf-pin #mblems.
Palm Paper.. ’ " - ~.;i" " :~ - Mlddl~aged ladies inParlsm~wear-

-- - ’ " */: ’ /:: -, ~ h~g violet and bronse tints together.A Pemylvaala CompanY~almstto.to Util~e 0eorgla . ’ .i=.~..,
/; ~/ - i ~kmongtbe~ost beautifulof a num-

¯ The Savannah Palm.PaperM~uu .......... " :- 7~:~-- ~-~ " -bet:of hnported bonnets and hats re-
facturlng Company has been orga-

~
~-- = i" ,~: ¯ - eently exandned was-a Queen Mab

nized’undertheausplc~oftheAmer" ’ ~. ’.~. ’.~. bonnet tr~mmed with the fcathers of
Pulp and Paper ~mpany of Valley ..... /:.-~ ~/-~-: ..... the golden Imp.yan phem~nt.
For~e, Pennsylv~ia, and bide fair-to " ==~!~ ~-i: ....... There are dainty French toques
prove an euterprLso not o~ly profita- : " " ~ " ~ - : covered with the remarkably brilliant
ble to Rs proJeo~rs, but o. great ad- ~. /’ ’ . " : plumage of an uncommon blrd from
vantage and benefit to Savannah., By- ¯ -. - Morocco, the breast of which is like a

only will ~he ~aw ps}~netto, ...... ~;= .... , ...... mosalcl showlngavarledandcont~as..te
--William H. Beers, aged sixty superior, recognition. L~"~I :~i ~" / lag ~mbination of flr.e colored feam-

~ears, while walking on the railroad Resolved, That the Secretary of. both the latter using only one hand, ~he weather prophet, of Hackensack, heretofore regarded as almost worth-
- ~

the current upon the saline solution.
Either pole may be used for engrav-
ing, but it requires a weaker current
to engrave with the negative pole. If,

of a plane surface, it is desired
-to-~gm-ve- on- ~ curved-oust the~ame-
result may be obtained by thickening
the ~elution with a gummy substance,
in order to make it adhere to the
glass, or by.turning the object in a ha-
sin containing the solution, so that a
freshly, wetted surface may be contin-
ually presented to the operator. M.
Gaston Plants has obtained these re-
-mark~blo-. results.bymeans of second-_
ary batteries, but for continuous work
any other source of electricity may be
made use of, provided it has volume
and intensity enough. Thus a pile of
a good many Buasen’s cells, or a
gramme machine, or even an electro-
magnetic machine, with alternate
position and negative currents, will
do.-- Z~ Tectmalogl~e.

The Concord (N. ~H.) :Monitor says
. hat many partridge~ are dying in
that State, and offers this explana-
tion:-" A gentleman of this city a
few days since, carefully examiniug
one which was found dead, found
three small ulcers upon the sides and
top ofthe head, in each of which~was a
small tick, which had m~.e lt~. way
through the s~ull into the ~ram,
catmlng de~th."

N. J., lays down the~e rules forecast- less. be utilized and converted into an
ing the weather:--1. When the tern- article of great value, but it will be
perature falls suddenly there is a the means of distributing capital in
storm forming south of you. 2. When our midst and ~ruishing employment
the temperature rises suddenly there to many pe-rson~. Mr. iTamlltou de-- i .....
is a sto~m serves great
The wind always blows from a regmn givin-, u~ this truly valuable factory, ..
of fair weather toward a region wher,~ for ne informed us that he had been
a storm is forming. 4. Cirrus c!oud offered lnd~c~ments to give up hl~
always move from a region whete a .miliaand_scH hl~ m~ohlnery to facto

-storm-~sin-progremtow~d &rcgi0~ ,,t He-~ t
fair weather. 5. Cumulus clouds al- very sdvant~geeus to Savannah they
ways move from a .region of fair might bomade, he has~t~adily refused
weather toward a region where a to do so. The paPer which is made -"
storm is forming. 6. When-cirrus fromthep~ime-t~i~of-a-qb~ ~-~:, ~
clouds are moving rapidly from the quality, and Is especially useful u ~ ~
north or northwest there will be rain transfer paper, which has heretofore .-

¯matter how cold it may be. 7. ~hcu at great expense. It is the intention- ~
cirrus clouds are moving rapidly tothe of Messrs. Crisey and Jordan to reside
south or southwest there wi I1 be a cold here and devote their time and atten- ~ ,.
rainstorm on the morrow if it be sum- tton to the manufacture of this paper. -
met, if It be winter it will be a snow- They propose to largely In~eue -the
storm. 8. The wind blows In a circle capital of the mills, and to at£ e~t_
around a storm, and when it blows d0ublethelr present machinery,while
from the north the heaviest rain is the capacity of the mills will be so
east of you ; from the south’the henri- enlarged that they will require from

west

heaviest ~ain isn0rth ~f The (n~-cEi-n~ryy i~
wind never blows unle~ rain or snow tract and will be speedily erected,
is falling within 1,000 miles of.you. Thers t~no doubt that thlalndtmtry{
10. Whenever a heavy white frost oc- will prove of great benefit to the clay, ’
curs, a storm is forming within 1,000 and we trust that Messrs. C rl~y and
miles north or nerth.w~t of you. Jordan, will, as they

rich rcwar’d from their enterprize.
What Might Not a Beetle See ? Mixings oi Prose and Poetry.

Have you ever paused for a moment Why is it that’a man coming out of ..... ~i~
to consider how much mau loses for asaloon always looks one way and
want of that microscopic eye, upon the goes another ?,-E~ohan~s. He is look-
absence of which Po@e was apparantly Ing for another angci.--~ r. 0. _P/cw
In0lined rather to congratulate hls fe4- . .- .

wonderfu~l world we should all live in bedeflncd as aeapacity for enduring,.
if only we could see it as this little with a pleased and interes.tcd expre~-
beetle here sees it, half-buried, as he sion of couutenance~ the conversation "

i~, in a mighty forest of luxuriant, tall a of bore.
green moss. Just fancy how grand

A Poem. . ~.

and straight and m~Jestic those slen- Maud MOB., Sherman :--" I inclom ~-

der sprays must lool~ to him, with. a little poem that you can publish In - _

thelrwaving, featherybr~nchesspread" T~a~ 5"~ftt~s. If n St" suiteble ’ you "

ing on every sid~ ~t .thousand times
actasyou see fit. !~ "::,

more garcefully than the longboughs
We saw fit. That- the publlo

of the loveliest tropical p~fm-tr, ees on
see that we are charitable we . ,,~-

some wild Jamaclan hillside. How
only one verse :-

quaint the tall eapsuls must appear to
The blitheflown blrd~ of the summer tide ate-

his eyes--great yellow seed vessels The leaves are wooed with trla~ crverbloW11. . 7

nearly as big as himself, with a comt- Cold, motionless and mute stand~ all ths .
wood,

cal, pink-edged hood, which pops off" And indications for a northt~ are, to may th.;. _
suddenly with s bang, and showers thelea~tofit~gobd.
do~h’mbnstrous nuts upon his head :--Ans. ~o Cor. l~
when he pa~ses beneath. Gaze closely
into the moss forest as it grows here TheKlngof Ashantee is averyR0°d/

beside thin smooth, round stone, where sort of a being, The State buildings
we are sitting, and inutgine you c~ needed repairing, aud he
view it as the beetle views It. Put show how asorlflelng a
yourself In hie place, and look up at it Was, and so he had two" hund~. ~:".

feet above youug girls, killed for th~
towering three hundred
your head, while you vainly strive to purpose of using their
flint’ your Way among its...matted, uno the mortar, He neglected to tap
derbrush and denim labyrmttm or oio~o own fiendish heart, however.
grown trunks. Then Just look at the mmmacres, it Is said, .are
’mighty monsters that people It. That with the king. ~ ,/.:

~ round hat In the Jacques Collet
shape has the crown completely cover-
ed with pink ostrlch tips and around

is a band of pink feather
so*hat only

/if the pink satin of which the hat is
eemlzeed is visible.

i i New_. Year_.._" DaY"
" There are three natural phenomena

:~ which afford diviston~ of time :--Flrat
¯ the rotation o! the earth on lta ~ods~

- ~ -wl~l-~-~es-~to -the~oisx day’that
is, the interval between the periods

sun comes to the same me-

3,!-;

the time from new
moon to new moon, or from full moon
until It again appears with its whole

~. - cutlass Illuminated; third, the reec-
ho,. lurch .of the earth around the sun

~nd ma~king the
a year. As the time

which elapse~ between one full moon
" .and the next following it could be

observed
ch~mge~ anfftMs was found to be near-
ly equal to thirty, solar days, and
twelve of thee~ periodical appearances

f!.of.that body brought the different
aeesbn~’at nearly the same tLme ; the

.... yt~%~a~-ma-de t-0 consist of twelve lu-
n~tlons, or of three hundred and sixty
days. Hence tha reason why the cir-
ole was divided, as it still continues to

:’ - be- into three hundred and sLxty equal
parts, called degrees.

The first appr~xtmatiou, however,
¯ to the truc length of the year ~a~

. f~ ......... made by means of the stylus crane-
first astronomical

insbrument. This was merely a rod
or pole ~et perpendicularly, which
~t a"Shadow on a level plain. It was
then found that there was one period
when the shadow was longest, another
when It was shortest, and two periods,
the equinoxes, whenit was of the
~tme length¯ It was also observed

of th~-se
and its return wa~ about-the
ef alunation, or five days more than
twelve lunar months. This difference
between the clvll~ear obtainedfro~

- .the phasm of the moon, and the astrc~
nomleed year,, deduced by the aid of
the gnomon and other means, lead to
various methods of ~tJusttng them to

Ohaldeans

--R. W. L. Rasin & Co., extensive
manuf~cturera of fertilizers at Balti-
more, made an assignment for the
benefit st their creditors~ Their lia-
bilities are estimated at $500,000 or UP"
ws-rd:--~he~,etss~zof yet kno~,
as muoh of their business-was in

"~oorgl~ The cause of the failure ts
attributed to selling ~otton short.

-- A fire was discovered in the Grand
0peru House, Columbus, O., and it
was not got under control until day-
light. It originated from the furnace.
beneath the entrance door on the first

Mitho¢ ? ,
fers a lo~s of $15,000, and Theodore
Martin, the lessee, loses considerable
personal property.
" -=~ta meeting of.the creditors of

]Paul M. Swain, a ~rokor and comn~-
aton dealer In drugs aud chemicals
~ho r~vently failed at Boston, it was
~hown that the stock of the" debtor
13ad-~all beea .’hypothecated in some
way to secure certain of the creditors,
]K~s total Indebtedness is ~44,780, of
,whiCh the~e’ is an unsocur~ Indebt~
ednsss of $1S6,49e.

"the t~tenda st/dr. Alex, R. Shep-
¯ :he~l, ~t Washlng.t~, D, C., disbe~
lisve the curry which hu been circu-

~r ~e efl~t tha~ he has recently"

boenbittm"bY.’a’imtlmtula’- They re-
# the statement as merely a revlvai
of an old story, Governor She#nard
"lmv~g :coerced a bite from a spider
when he first wen~ to Mexico, from

,,-.- -- .

,i., ,;

meat in~eriero with the publication
the ofl~ce will be transferred to Paris,
whence copies of the paper will be
distributed under cover.

DUI;~.xN, December 16th.--The Evcn-
.-~r~ ~[a~.states- that .Lieutenant.Lloyd-
of the Royal Horse Artflllery~ has
be~n appointed Temporary Resident
Magistrate at Clare.

There ~ere two arrests under the
Coercion act to-day, Including that of
the’late Secretary of the Mill’~Street
Land League.

~The Preatdent nominated Isaac
~Mm.ril~o be Postm~ter ~ Lo~k]~a-
yen, Pa., and John A. Wallace at
Chester. .,

--Ex.Governor Boutwell, of Massa*
chusetts, and Judge W. ~[. Robertson,
of New York, were among those who
had interviews with President Arthur.

--Proofs of the new five-cent Gar
field postage st ~mp have been received
at the Post Office Department. "The
stamp is pronounced by the postal
officers to be the hand, ernest ever
l~sued.

--It is firmly believed in Washing-
ton that General Longstrect will sue-
seed Secretary, Hunt in the Cabinet,
and that Chauncey I. FliIoy of M.~
souri, will tm ~wnt In as M~. Jamed’
eucceesor before the holiday adjourn-
ment.

--The Oommhmloner of the General
Land Ofllce has ordered the sale of

and AmyHaus, as the Mohammedans
etilldo~ reckoning by luhar montks,
’$welve o’f’iwhioh composed their yemr,
while the Mexicans, for some uu-

~i, ::known reason, divided their year l~to
The Greek~ as surly

"Does it do you any good?"
"Yes ; it’s cheaper than whisky,

, a person wonderfully.
I dbn’t know why I began ’it; be-
cause the others did, I reckon. It
hurt me at first ; made me feel sick at
the stomach ; biit when I gotovcr this
feeling I felt a good deal~better. It’s
especially good after smoking a pipe,
and leaves a kind of cooling feeling
behind.
¯ "How much cf it do you take at a
does ?" "

" - 9 and :.t~’ ’g~d man ~aY,

~Uthera ~ It-~., not:.mlne,. 84re. it back"t~ to the
l~e~r*sle,. ~ ..... 0wneL~ Tha-..bl~-man say, .~Never.

mind~ you gotit, ~gnd it la your own,iFrom the New Orlear~ Time,.]
***D~ you know- or..have_ yoff .heard . 1!O:W,’ /~he good man say, "NO,’ no ;

Why ltlsthat~t,growomendrinkvin-’ you must not .keep ltJ So I (Ion~
egarT" asked a .g~entleman era 2~ know what to do, and I think to go to
reporter one. day ,lastweek, w~ho._hn- ~ .sleep, but th’eg~ax.!d ba~l _mm.n ikcep
mediately set~.t~).w0rk to find an an- talking-all n~g]It~ ~t~’~ltroulfle me;
swer to the questlon, lu the first a~d now I bring themoney back Ifeel
place he Inquired of several negro we. good." Likethe old Indian
men if they ever drank vinegar, all a good man.and a bad man within,
_ ,, yes,’! sald one. "[ drinkit all the Theba~l mau is Temptation, the good

time, especially when I am ironing, man Is (~0nsolence, and they keep
~ll the-w0men in--cur-yard-dri~kAt -talking for and~against many things

too." ’ that we do every day. Who wins?
That IS thoquestion, and the aoswer
decldes a child’s character for this !He
’and the life to come. - .........

MAKES THE
as proud as he likes of h
ness and bells, but the poor creature
can hardly stand. He hasfourgroggy
legs, and all his bones are visible; he
is either worn out from a~e, or else he
has been broughtdown With sb:Orc
commons. If the trappings of his har-
ness had been left out, and the money
spent on corn, it would ha~e been a
deal-better. It is better- that a ~aag
have mettle in him than mettle on

first dose I took was about a teaspoon- IMMORTAIATY.~NO unanswerable
ful, but I know. some ladies "--the argument can be made in behalf of ira-

the problem all

to as~’Aadies" by their associates-- thlnkivg minds have

who take as much as a quarter of a busy., and after all has been saidwe
teacupful. If I took that much it still speak of all beyond death as the

she- -huhdred, ~md~ In every-century would make me sick." unseen. You have been asked to-day

which could be evenly divided by 400. "How did’the habit first begin ?’ to estimate roughly the loss Boclety

By this arraogement the difference "Some of the ladies used" to. take it would sustain should it dismiss all

between civil and astronomical time. when they were feeling badly, and it thought of a-better land. The denial

amounts to only one dayin nearly did them so much-good that others
of a God would quickly follow, then
would come a rapid decline of all that

3,600 years, The New Style, ss it was followed the example. The men folks is lofty and spiritual iu philosophy,
called, Was im~medlately adopted iB can’t drink vInegar."
all Catholic countries, but in England The reporter .subsequently saw an then would come a decline in that

and her colonies, 4he Old Style was up.townlady who was atthe head of a righteousness which seems more an

retained until 1752. Astheerror then large boarding hou~ ̄  Shesaid: "Oh, inspiration of the heart than a policy

amounted to eleven’days, Parflament yes, I have had a number of colored of the Judgment; hope would wane in

enacted that the 3d of September,1752,women in my employ who were great the vast assemblage of mortals, and

should be reckoned the 14th. The vinegar drinkers~ The way I found then would depart from these shores

New Styld was adopted in Denmark it out was this ; I had. a w~her and
all that happiness which comes from

"and Sweden in 1753, and fs now used ironer who ate very little. I always the intense love of ills, of self, and of

in all Christian countries except Rus kept a bottle of vinegar in my kitchen all those held most dear. ~11 these

ala, where, It is said measures are be- where I could get it easily. One day sad losses argue in favor of the idea

Ing taken to introduce it. But [f the I went to take it from the shelf and that a man is the. child el the skies

length of the year has varled at differ- found that the bottle was nearly and thaithe aeattered dead havemet

eat periods, and among different na- empty. T he next day the servant or will mectJn the renswedbutgreatly

tions, the time of Its commencement~ame to me and asked me for a little sweetened consciousness of life. The

h~s sJso been far from uniform. In vinegar. I asked her what she wanted Unseen is not the Unreal ; for the

many countries there have bean two it for, and she answered ’ to drink. ’
beginnings ..of that period, the one She then told me that she always
~c-~ViI~ther ecclesiasticM. The drank it, and that it did her a ’ power
Jews began their year for civil put- ofgoed.’ I have noticed that those
yeses in the month of Tlzrl, which women who are the greatest whisky

but their ecole- drinkers; and those-who geton sprees
the month p f N isa_q~_ C0~r_esober upon.vinegar."

The-reporter interviewed several
physicians in regard to vinegar drink-
ing. Saidone: "I didn’t know the
practice.was so_general~ but I know
several negro women who drink vine-

time was when our little earth was not
even within the borders of an angel’s
dream, and time was when to the wise
men of
public of Americawas behind impena-
trable veils. Beholding thus the din-
position of nature to disclose her de-
signs piece by piece, we seem not only
invited, but commanded by our living
and loving God, to believe that be-
hind the Un~ecn His love is conceal-
lag the everlasting happiness of His

~ondtng very nearly to the month o
April, at which time they kept the
Passover. The Athenian year com-
menced with themonth Hecatombcon,
which began the first new moon after
the summer tmlstice, June 21st.

A Babe in the Woods.

How ̄ Little Girl PasJed Two DayJ and
Nights tmsng ths Panthers.

One~,W~.ednesday morning the little
th!~ar-old girl of Mr. Sam Johnsorb
living On the Sabinai, wandered off in

gsr, although I have never been able
children.

Here is a lesson for those who care
to discover what good it does.them, learn it. A sermon is too often’like

is very
hard to digest. The womeu can’t

Hedge’s horse. It ie
bras.~es and bells, harness and har~

drink it for the sake of the wkisky
that is in it, for the reason that it c’on-

mony, but there is no real strength in
it, n~ life and vigor. Jt is fine, but

talus very little of the liquor." not forcible. Now, it, strikes every-
The other physician that the repot- ~ody that thetrapplngs of a poor, old,

ter applied to could give no lurth~r in- h~l r-starved horse look like mockery.
formation in regard to the matter.search of flowers. Its absence attract-

ed attention before It had been gone H~ bad noticed, however, that the

an hour and the family began to look women who were in the habltofdrink-
and

st qnce roused their neighbors to Wr
~ ~ery-iaz-y.--H~ls0~t~c~tt

sDt them in the search. California
thatthe vinegar~lrinklngprs~tice was

Brown, who had stepped over night
conflued to negro women.--~z..

ca the place, Ben White, HenryShaue, "*"

severat Mexicans and-the- distrem~ - - ¯Sunday Reading. -

It is like adding insult to injury to
adorn allying skeleton. It is]usa the
same with adi~ecurse---the more-finery

becomes if there is not something solid
and powerful to support the orna~
meat. Quotations from the poets and
extract~ from the philosophers are all
very well, but the people want the

parents hunted all thursday aud night,
and at about one o’clock on the next
day the dim track of the child’s shoe
was discovered by the practiced eye
of Mr. Brown. The party,-buoyant
with hope,followed thetrail with great
difficulty until night, when fires were
built up In the hope of attracting its
attentlon..--On Fsiday morning the
search .was resumed and fresh tracks
found, which were followed by Mr.
Brown, Mr. Shane and a Mexican, the
rest of the party having divided and
keeping up the search in different di-
rections. About ten o’clock the little
one was discovered.on a high hill by
"a hole of water, three and a half mliea
"from home with its clothing torn Into
shreds by the thornsm~d prickly pear
through which it had worked its way.
On the approach of the hunters the
child commenced crying, and the flint
remark she made was that she "want-
ed’togo to her mamma." Signal guns
were immediately fired, which soon

gospel. You cannot plough through
fields with ribbons and bells, you

What shall I give? To the huugry want m~ascle and sinew, aud so there
give food ; to the naked, give clothes;
to the sick, come comfort; to the sad,

is no moving men’s hearts with pretty

a word of consolation ; to all you meetl
phrases and musical nothings; wha’t

a smile and cheery greeting. Oive
isneeded is thought, truth, sound doc-
trine and the spirit of GOd. Young

forgivnes~ to your enemies, give pa-
tience to the fretful, give love to your
hou~shold, and above ali;~ give -your
hearts to God.

The best test of any man’s virtue is
"to be found in his commerce with the
world. How to live in the world and
yet rise above its follies--how to mingle
with the men and not share their vices
--how to walk in the midst of tempta-
tion and yet resist it--how to be one
with your fellows and heit~taliftthem~
up to better modes of thought--these
are the things that show the material
of which the man is made. The true
man maintains his faith, his purity,
his love, in the midst of life’s duties
and cares and is cheerful and hopeful

men are apt to think less of what they
say than how to say it, but our advice
is, think of b~th in due proportion.
Set the matter before tho manner;
g~t the horse first, and get a good one,
~nd then harness him. ~lve the pe~
pie the grand ~ld gospel, and ple n.ty
of it; and they will not much mind
the way. in whlch you bring it forth.
A good horse should be decently har~
nessed, and divine truth should be
4Rlyspoken; the
appear to’think that the harness makes
the horse, and that a flue ~yle is the
main thing In a~ermon. Churches
and chapels would not so often
be empty if ministers would take
heed wha~ they preach, as well as how

in at (he City H~II =’-:’: " . ..

-Vet vo~ de.~att~, m|t d~t,~?
asl~ed the pM~enger; blandly.

u It’s no g0od::It’s’g~t ahole tn’tt~"::’~’,=
;(

"Ist dot so? Off ’
me dot I ....

"Look at it. Wecan’ttakeanysueh
moncyas that," " -.:=:-=,o~ ..... ~ ’.

0XCUSe me," smiled the pemse figer, -: -:
and he handed Over a diin~.. . "

"That’a worse -yet,!’ growl~l . the - ~-:
conductor, -’ ¯ ~ ..i

"Vos dot dime full of holes, too ?". .
asked the passenger, looking up in- - .i.’:.

" Here’s a whole-side cl!pL~d 0ut~. :-.-=
We ain’t allowed to take mutilated "

money," and the e~nductor handed l~
back.

"So?" inquired the psesengor~-
"Haf you changes, f0rheluf a tollar.?"--
and he passed over another coin.

"What’s this?" asked the conduc~
tot, contemptuously. "It’a as bald aa~ ~- : L~
-a deacon. There

ton or a skating rink, Haven’t you. ~.
got any money ?" .... - " ~ :’;~"

I should make smiles I )’ said i i,"
the passenger, g
"Here is fife tot|ar, andy0.uc~_ ....o
it together yen you got some leiaures. ..-.,
Hal you got changes, off
lars?" and he handed over a bill tora --.: ,’~

in four br eight pieces. : - (::
"I don’t want no more feeling," ¯

said the conductor. - "If you can’t I~y--~.--.~
your fare, get off."

"Vel don’d make so many droubles, .’,.
I vlll bay you ;" and he pulled out a
Mexican quarter. "Glf me bennies,’)

he suggested.
"Look here, are you going to pay : i .... ~’

your fare or not?" ~...
"Offgourse. May be you vas eating ..’/~L :.:

for dat mone~s,’~and he tookba~k .h.~ .... -’~:’.~’=
quarter and~ubstituted an Englishsix- : :-~-
pence¯ ’ ¯ : " :-

"Now you get off this carl" roared ’~
the conductor, _ ...... _ __

"Vere has deee cars got bye?’~ asked
the Vasenger, rising to obey. .

"Fulton Ferry,)) said the conducts. : : ’ -~

"_ Den I may as well got owlt. You
dell dem gompanies dot some dime~ -
de make more money as odor { iraes : :-:~ ~.:~:.
off dey dock voteffer dee got Instead " .v ’¯

¯ And the smiling passenger, having " ,’2

ridden to the end of the line. crossed
the ferry, observing to himsel f; "Do~ "

va~ petter off I savesucb moneys, und - ..
some dimes I go owit to ~t-Nya~i~ -...:
und it don’d gost me no more as ~od.-. -".
ings at alL "--Brooldyn ~7~. " "’:

Cornish Dainties.

Cake, to be properly- appreciated,

saffron. Plain cake, without the - " "
fron, is described as "very manelooko
ing ceaake. )’ A very characteristlO
dish is the Cornish pastry. A large
circular layer of dough is prepared ; on ̄  -
this potatoes are sliced up, and some
meat, often fat pork, is laid.on thetop.
-TWo aides of the dough are brought;
together and the edges mmleto adhea~
by_t wlstin g,..~.i3d_ _ fl~_e cr~c~_.t_.sh.~j~! .
-~ is then bak-~ -in- a qdi~k-o~6n~:tb
be eaten hot, or cam*led by the hu~
band to his work..to serve ~or droner
as the ease may be. ~his is a Iraqi1-..
llarly ~worite dish. So: well.i~
known that hot pasties are alw~y~
provided at the Plymouth railway
station for the trayelers arriving from

by the midday train.

Th~ ToughestSt-o~jYet. - --

It is evident that whisky is either .
sold for-medical or scientific purples ’

¯ in l~dn~t: ]east the following
yarn implies tha* t~h~ lh ~=A.-d~H~i~
lady in thls’’county last spring set a
hen ,upon thirteen eg~. A few day~
afte)rward, looking Into the nest, she
wad surprised to find the hen ml~’g

~

and the eggs gone, and in their stead
a huge rattlesnake comfortably coiled
up, Noticing the swelled conditions
of his .suakeship, she p1~Irel It
spad~ ̄ and- pinned~ his--head---to -- the
ground¯ Then, with a rake, the tail.
was drawn out and fastened...down to ~
prevent wiggling. A penknife soon .."
split the reptile from head to tail, and~ "

f.the egg~ taken out. Being carefully
washod they were placed under the’-" ’ ~

- v

brought the balance of the party to
¯ the spot, and the feelings of the over-
Joyed but heretofore frantic mother at
the finding ef he~llving child, ln-
~tead of Its bones, can better be imag-
ned than described. It wa~ out two

days and nights, witi~ont any food
whatever,, and where the tracks of

Ithe time of Solon, endeavored to p~nthe~, wolvea and wild-cats were
calendar or lunar~ear andl found thick by the hunters.

to the end.
TH~ Two MEN I~mD~.--An old

Indian once asked a white man to give
him some tobacco for his pipe, The
man gave him a loose handfuI’frem
his pocket. The next day he came
back and asked for the white man.
"For," todd he, "I found a quarter of
a dollar among the tobacco." "Why
don’t you keep it ?" asked a bystander

pointing to the recumbent flgttre;, re-
markeG:--" Papa, I gus he doem’t
belong to the ~t|mdin~ army. ))

they preach. The age is practical ; it same hen, and eventually every one " ’ )~ ’~’:~’!’;
calls for solid instruction, and is not
to be put off with. glitter au..d Jingle. hatched out and the chicks grew and ~ -~¯ thriv.d, a

gardfor truth compels us tos~yth~ .: ""!,~It was a Boat0n lad who, walking the hen wae not swallowed, nor the-:-a"~
one day with his guardian saw adam- - ",.~
ken soldier lying in ihe street, and chicks marked with a snake. . ’~’:~,,

Fainting pereens should be left lm
the hdrizontal i~)eture until eemmlotm* !~i<~; ,~

.-L’~.’. ,,: !~

; ,: 7.
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........ Vhen+ a-young man. ~vautg to.-peoteet ....
a yonng la +y he nu~tmlly puts hi~ arm

01a~ matter,] at:onnd her. .
....................... in It~ worst fiwms will

use of Carter,s Ltttle Nerve
:+HoYT.-’. ...... afiled by Carterss Little Liver

~.dlter w~d Fublt~Aer. Pills. They not only relieve present
distress but strengthen file slomttch and

co.. N. J digestive apparatus.

:~+: 8~TURDAY0 DEC. ~4, 1881.

" : ’::: =:-" .The January Century, a largo edition
;-~,~.l~i0h ie on tile pres% will be delayed
,~:~ds m~tl~ until the ~d. One of its novel
-7"~leat-ures ts re t3~a fi~)ntlsFiece.prlnted in+

RE,bCUI~D IFitO~I DEATH,
" William J. Coughlin of Somerville,

Mass.,. says: In the fall of 1876 ’I was
take, with bleeding ofthe lungs,, followed
by a severe cough. I lost my apputite
and flesh, and Was confined to my bed.
In 1877 I was admitted to the Hospital.

The doctors said I had+thole in my
portrait at" ex-Presido-nt- Tfiia~r~, lung as big ns a half dolhr. At one

-+:::-- ~ccompaz,yiog an article by thb Hen. time a report went around that I was
dead. I gave up hope, but a friendi~liha B. Wtt~hburne. our f,,rmer Minis- told me of DR. ~,+, ILLIAM HALL’S

::~-ter-to Fr~tnco. A full.page portrait of BALSAM FOR TIlE LUNGS. I got
+\~’:" 4~ueen Mgrgaret of Italy is given m con- to I com.

-Jl~rauo ]ac~,, for which the Princess I~tter than [qr throe y0ars past.
Louise of England has n+ake a sketch. "I write tkis hoping every one at.

flicted with lHseased Lungs will take: ’:::The number also hal another portrait of lilt. WILLIAM HALL% :BALSAM,
(from an artotypo by and be convinced that CONSUMP-

.F.dwa+d_DieP, t~dlr_~+¥++)_whh~h wiltac- -T4ON~C~AN-BECURED;---I c~m tm~i,-
<~ompauy an anecdotal paper by Colonel tively say it has done more good than

::At F. Hockwel-I, entitled "From Mentor all the other medicines I have taken

t9 Elberou." The immediate friends of
since my sickness.

for this ~tyle of PRILA liELPIIIA
SIX(JElL PXlUal teeny ~tng+.r In
tho market. ]~¢++It-wuber r ,recJ+~lld it tIJ b~ r~¢~lt~ litter b~for~

U¢.s/’~yfo~/z T I~l=the~me
Ilyle oth~r comlm.niea rek’dl for
$50. All Maeh(ne~ w.rr~,t~d for
3 year~./8~nd for ]llustntted ( Iv"
eula4"and TosamoulAa. Addre~ll
CBARLES A. WOOD dt CO.,

giving ~ somewhat difforcut ph~ of
the l~tto-P,-esidvut’s character from that

_+j~ev’ed bythe engraving by Cole in
¯ f the I)ecembcr t entury, and as revealing

hh~ alfectl-nate qualitiex, whale the latter
._- - ~e~pecially strong ou the intelleotual

atde of Ills ne.ture. The artotype is also
interesting as being the portrait Mrs.

:-: Gaxfleld suhcted to ¯end to Queen Viet~>-
rL~ The sale of the November and
-December Celttury still continues. A

" ’new_edition o! nine Ihbusand of the latter
" " .number ha~ just been issued.

::: .+- The Regular F_.,ditiolt of St. Nicholas

........ i~ England is now eight thot~sand copies.
~’ ~" thousalad e,~pies of the Christmas

¯ ,umber arc being ~old t.her.

..... Editorial Selections.
::"" " f[f_P_~sidentArthurgoes on as he ha~

beguu, picking the best men for office,
, ++ there is going to be mighty little fun in

¯ being a Stalwart.

’ Iu seven month~Secretary Blaine has
f’{’- : .... ~oured a settlement, of the Fortune Bay

--- cdaims by the Brittsh Government, as-
;eerted the rights of Amenc;m citizens be.

¯ . ~irS~-tlm Spanish mixed claims commie-
sinu ; promulgated an ad~anved doctrine

............. with lefeleuce to Ibe Panama c~nal ;
¯ s~ablisbed c,+Pdial relations with France,

.: ~ ~(~rin~.uy-a~d-Eog~nd~ (strange as tt may .........
); through the Yorktown celebra

tion ; protect
....... t]m c.~mmercial interests of the United

iltatee in Europe ; and, finally, attempted AT

_,-~. raediatl,m between Chili and Peru on
principles which all students of interna-

’, ¢imtal law must admit are enlightened,
.... ’, bumant~, and justified by precedent--

~71i~oTr,bun~.
El HI

....... The app:ointmeat of ex-Senator Howe
:-.. / aS Postmaster.General ha. been antieipa-

~’:~ ,:: led. since Mr. J~mes decided ~o retire at
" r ~S be’ginning of the year. Mr. Howe

Nt’ved three terms in the Senate, and
Id~loog c.,uneetion with public +a~ire
g~,re him a wide acquaintance with the

~nd t.~
partments. His more recen~ service was
in the b[onet~ry Commission at Paris.
Eta pos~s a geen intellect, and the

-.. general e.Btimate falls start of doing full

CHRISTMAS

,..’.

Hamm0nt0n, N. J.

SILK

AN]]- .....

md

AT

Tilton’s.

vantage of conling without special train-
and knowledge ~fl~r the ,me man af Thd new Sig~alt FamilySewing

eli othe~e who is best cquipped in postal Machine. Price only
a~[’tias and who has shown what great
¯ eforms and progre~sc~n be achi-_ved by

~~~hofough bttainess ability~ . At the tame -- -
¯

time he will find the p~h~ay of
r-|

An editor in Chicago hst weeR order

,. . +,

¢

AO ~IWI~I! -.-+

iTirtlll% /llrtll~ U

NEWB(
"TllePrince and the P~uperJ~,

I’:lo.ntntlyhonnd ; with ".09 fine nluetrsUone. Thll
will be the Leading ll¢ok of the 8euon, AOENTg
WA~TED In pvery Town. Don’t lnls~ n. bul send for
¢lrcul~l~ at once.und eecnre choloe ol Territory.

Address,

F, 0. l~L.T~ft & 00., Newazk, N.J.

We ask

............................ And if ..... . ...............

flood fl00da and Low Prices
Will get it, wc are sure of it.

W.H. M RgY,

We aIe now

Marking Down
All kinds of

Summer Goods!
Some below cost.

--

Pant Liunn marked i~om 16 c. to-~-~c.
Pant Linen marked from 25 v. to 15 e.
Pant Linen marked Irom 30 c. to 20 c.
Fancy Lawns marked from 10 c. to 7 e.

=marked from 8 c. to 6 c.
" marked f~m 12~} c. to 10c.

Remtmnts of Calico, worth 8 cts.,
~lown to 5 cents.

Straw Hat~ at Co~t, ~
: And so~ much below.

( +~=

Summer 0lathing,
Dusters, Coats,
Vests, Pants,

At C0s .
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

We want to close ou t our Summer Stock
3p001 Silk, Three’d, O0tt0m to msko
Needles, Shuttles,_

We intend keeping a larger
--stock-than we-have -e~el

And All l~nd a much.finer grade of goods.

SEWING MACHINE TRIM=
MINGS,

4O-52
PEIZLA~P~A.

"The Children’s Ma~zine of America.,

St. NIOHOLAS,
Thll Illustrated m’¢ffttlne for young felk~ hay now

ttlained It cirouh~tk n large.r, p,~lmbly, than that of
unyothermonthl$ mut:~gln~ot tt~cL~ss. It hMl~en

rory excellence and lle arnatlc m~rlt." .It W~ the flr.t
legion or b~+ye and girls the terJ |~.-~lt Illustmtlouethat
could be had, and line earned the+ uam~ uf

The Children’s Art Magazine.
The greatest Ihlng wrltersof Eurepe and America

are e~oug ItS dlenugul~hod ceutrtbutn~:
t

¯2pal~iee-t~rh~’ea]-abi.i~y;---In-his-new- ............. : ............. -L ...... Cbsrl~Dudl~y.Wurt, cr ttenryW:Longf~ltnw
Ipoaitiun he will labor uuder the dined- J~hn ~J. Whither li. ll B,,ycsea

l~exu llolm Bees Harts
Gall ltemiiton T,,omas ttogbes

Leule~ hi. A’cott Dun,dti G. ,%itchel]
Harrlell’re~cotl. p.ff,,rd Ehzab’thSlu.rtPbelps

George Ma,:Donald - tVa-hin,~tuu Gladden
’/’he IJm,dale ~ielere Allrtd Tennyson

Jeha H.y Olore,,ce Cook
Roesiter Jout,snn t~n.,n C ,oll,lgs

Edwsrd Eggl seen Prof. It. A Pr.oter
Chris iaaG ltus etd Mr+. ,~, D. T. Whtlney
Franoee Hod.~eon Barnett " C~lia Th~xter

Luny Lxreom Noqh Brooks
Author e{ "’Alice in W.nderiand,"

Mrs. OHpbant T. B. Ai,irieh
end huodr, ds ~folh$r&

What England Baysofit: " t~
I~ndon Dully News: "We wiuh ws c~uld polntont

IG! eqtml tn onrown periodical ]ltelatnre."
Tht, Spectator : "It Is the beet of all chlhlren’e miCe-
Ilee."
Lltersry Worhl: "There /~ m9 magazine ¯for the

young that can be cud to equ;tl It," ale,= etc;.

Brilliant Features of
+th0 Coming Year.

The ninth volume, which begin. ~lthln the num~.r Ibr
No+ember, lSl~l, will omtuiu a

~ew S~rial Story by
Mrs. Mary Maims Dodge,

Editor of "St. Nict.olu," amhor el "’Hans nri gel or
the Sdver Shutt,~." etc. A eeOon,l aerial story, full o
lively Incident.

"The Hoo~ivr School-Boy,,,
By Edward Eggleston.

Author o f "The HWmlor t’b.’ho~l-/daster," etc. A e~lg~o
article of universal Interest:

"How Children should Learn
usic. by Richard Wagner,

The eminent cvmpg~r. Two other ~r:~s. on. (b~ttlJag
wnh caml~lgn life In the lute wer, xnd tile other ’alth
Glrlllnd Boy Llteto the Thirleenth Century. Pho’s
for Marne and ~hool, Embroidery for .gir~s, Amateur

£SNOUN~.
The pr~1~r~e toe of t he

:’ C. C, C. C.
~ Oa

Trenton Business College,
Would r~qx.clfnllysnncmnce that ~zcommodutl0ne

sill I~ ~rovldt-d on Decentber l’et for 12 nddltlonnl pu-
.I)411+, s=d thstufter these piu~ nre filled, no morn
pupl]l wiU be admitted, except to all vacanckz oc-
~’ring from gr~do~Ulon or o~hor causes.

A. J. RI DEn.
Principal0

Ta¢~TOlq, N. J.

C. C. C. C,

Or Trenton Business College,
TON, N. J.

’Seventeenth Year.

W|]I opera for the reeeptlan of Students Beplember
lee, ~slon b~glns 8eptembe~ 5th. Al~dl0at|on for ]
sdm~mlon nay be ,msde at the College 0~o~, or j
thre~gh the mall by uddre~lug the prlncq~d. They I

wln be entered in the o~ler ~ived. l
The Oollegs A,,nutl, ooaUduing lmportx=t all J

ao~nolmenl~l inJ full i:l~ltcula~, cxa be had I+7 sp I

pltelUo~ to" |

~. J. RID]~B, Prinolpal. |

ed a pair of now trousers tram the tail-
or.. On tryiug them on, thuy proved to
be ~o~eml iaeh~s too long. It being
lateen ~aturday night the ~tilor:s shop
wa~¢lo~d~ anti the editor took the

.. ~k"oua~re to his wife and a’sk~d her to cut
"them offnnd hem them over~ The good
.lady,, who~e c’a~i, pb~r or melon had
:. _~’hapsdisagreed with her. brusquely

i::/ .refused. Thesame resul~ followed on
., + m~pplicatlon to tbe wife’s sister and the

~-d~t danghter. :But bclbre bedtime
" the wife~ relenting, took the pants, and
, cutting elf’+six inches from the 1legs,

"’:~-- lammed them nicely and restored them
~tothe clo~el~. 1lair’ an hour later the
¯ 4~hter~ ~.ken with compunction for
.;,her unfilial couduct~ took the trous-.~s,

" ’mlld~.tuLtiug offslx lnch~a hemmed and
,]. alplaced them. Finally the sister-in-"

¯ "few/ell the pangs of conscience ; eher
¯ ~ performed a surgical opemtioo on

(-:".:. glmgarment. Wheu the cditor ap-
, ~m~r~l at breaklaet on Sunday,. the

: ]llmlly thought ̄ Ilighland c.heftain.im..d
ecdv;0d, for the tt~u~m reacne~ only to
tile middle of hie thigh.

_ [,t ~ a little strange that jam*: ~ always be found in a wide.mouth-
e4 bottle. Only the jim jams trequent

’ l~te narrow-necked bottle.
DO not tell a man he lle~. It is vui-

p~. Say that his conversation sng-
,!~ ~.rYOtU~ miua a ~ummer. tees,,

Ne~l~pers, llltBtruted Prttth~d sad DeecrlpUve Pa
per~, Artlclre oU t4port~, aud The Treseure-bog vf Lite-
rature win be umosg the fextur~ 0f’ble great vniulne.

An immense edhlu, will be pr|ot~d of the
Ohrlstmns Number.

which will be re~tdy about December IsL
Price, 13 s year ; 25 cest~ s sumber, eubscrlpttou~

taken an4 mar,ziae~ enid by bookq~ller8 end aewe
dealers eneO w.ero, or Ihe publl~er~.

TRI~ CI~N.I~ItY Co.,

P. S.--Do not forget our low prices in
Groc0ries, Flour and Feed, etc.

FHUMMt
MI8ERY

Is the Le.s ,f

York. Band Ixx~ abou~
:+.¯=

Tke fermi

COOK.

E.qtabll.h~d In ]M8. u an ~dv ~ca~e of untt-llay4nT’
nnd of referee le r~.llgton .lid 15~l/l[C~,th. ]udepenlhl$

enco taw.iron ~ vecognlxrd l.Jwer thl~aRhtmt gl~+
country, lie influence h,s erer ainl~e been ouoshtnt~ - - -
grbulng. As it h~ fimght ~,e~tln.t ~luVet,y attd I~@

aud t,,r purity lu l~lltk~taa~[ .....
seneral uprlghlneta II! eli thlnt~e. It ehzph,)’e the
*.dlt,,rlal t~leut sad ,peahe hlrlt’~lyot! ell ~nbJ~ ¯

11[’]xay~ ~r ~+O t fl I’~U t $~- ~Ji:l ~4 and |or e~ltlollal~:evio/I
mure tllmt double the xtuuUat l,u[d L.y .04~ t,th,r w~l~.
ly uew.paper.

It pebltMlee more re[I/~l.us dt+¢as~lene |hen the It~
-g]6tI| ~,vlewe, more I~ ,1~’ ul.d ttotlee Ih~tu th-~l~i~l]~r-
m,,nthlle~, ned give| IFJUt t’ |z~ft,lnmt|on t~ll ~ a4~tnsu~ll r
c3clolJo+dlu. Tin, lunK cat,I, d#sl,alcu*.~ I~’f~O|ly
)l~hrd from the gr,-mt Meth~.tbt tourwjl |n l~n~dola
a ~lt.ml tllmttrat~o uf Mhst the. ]udl.iwnd~.t ~ ¢~I~UM~-
]y d,;’Pa’g~’~A li.I o! the nmet pro*t.lneut religions It~
pltlhmm,ph[c~l wrttem, p.,~t~,,,n, atury writers [n t&a " r++ I,.

tS the I~ *+f-|hH~lH’|l Ibo t,,t’~ o - :- ,=:-

for ~lt.,r~is, tboro an, tu,.nty t~o da Incl-dsJ=uet- .......
In.hie, edht~l b7 IWIJtll)’-t~+,~ 01mclail+UI, ~lJlCll h.¢[ado
nil,Ileal tte~eat+b, Ha+,i|ar), L-b’~l. I"llle Arl. Ii~la~
..’t.q..e. I’ebbJes, I’¢rs.,,aiillv~ ~JJulstPIJld |~E~IltoI"-
Ilylnn Notre, ~choo[ nl,4 {A,/let;e, L|l~lalnr+,, l~llt~l~i
luhdt g~tlt~, ~[I~Jous. ~,,ISda}~’tchu~l ~eWa Of tla0
W,,~k, g no.co. Ce,nlu~n~¯ |.~orauc~., ~Ibrl.~t~ Pomd~-
wad Agriculture. 32 Dagen in all.

err Terms for 1882.
One snbscdl~t0,, one yPar ................. ,~
I",a ~ix umneh~ $1.50 ...... Y~r three nm,th|. ~0.’~
O,,e eub,~crtptlun two )~r~ ............... SJ~
UUO snl~t~l’lpthln with ON g new |uL~rt~04~rl Ill ~nB

remhtal~ ...................... 5.00
One n;itmeril,ti,~n ~,th V~aO SeW ~U~LgHI~.r~. lU

u,,e n, mltttnc+ ............ II ......... 7.~ ""
On,. mul,,*cHplluu~ whh Ynu~¢ I+V~ ~u~l~.r¢, Ill -

tPil I+ r~nllt UtDct* ..................... ~ : .
On0 sub~crlptb,., wllh FaUlt Uet~ 8UhlCllbt.r~, ]U

ol,e lemitm c*,. ................... t0~00

Ally tlU~L~, u¥* r flVl" I~t Ihe ~tl~e fate¯ Invur[sMy
wUtl un~ r~l:titl~srlRtL

The-~e r~luc~ l,rs¢~. (~’: per .nuuta In t’l|l[.}~’~[’~[It
or m , I itr~*.~j-$ much I~t-r Ihau ~uyuf 1ha ~ " " -~1
rvli~h,n~ ~ e~ktlce. \~til~’rlbe web y,mr [fiend+ alld get the l.sw
,t p o[~ffr e(, ~lrt.nllLtO~

t~ntrni~,o ths Cll~t(,~ or "~i

i~en.i p~l ~rd for Ir~. el~ectmen c~,y uud J~d~m"
~+l’Ufl~Pll a~,Idrl~ S " : .~ "

THE INDEPENDENT,
251 Broadway, l~ow York.

ult. W,_Li ttL -
Gra, duate o/"/he. J’h,~,,dC~-

phi~ ])cntaL i_’ol/c~,,.,

~tv~ t~t~ .~.L~ -~" ", u~, ,~,-....... : ........

No. 4:. Darv:ill~ l il~t’ke

II1¢ vt, r~ t,l~t n..~ll;trt.

~t~’le-t~let[0e o,lf,.iJ -~el~-, ~ ..... t,, I~.

For Sale and to J vnt.
laq,r,,,,~; t’arlu~nd VJl;itn~ h,t~ *~isn ~,..~ ~,,,lldl~
i,Je+t+~[it;)" [ ~?nt~i~’In ur+,l I1~ let c~nl ,..~’ tl,,*

~or "~;tl~: CPonl ~t600 ,o ~.’t,OO@
in ee~y Jl~qla~tl,,’l,t~’.

Ad,lr~.%
....... T.+ J _ a~ .~ "I K .~ .-.~ ~.

T -~--jr.

(~ ’ ’, ,O

+,tll

,,I +. ,.’ .’. 1. r, :, , . ¯ - . +¢"

A [~c~ur~- oU the Nnturn. Treolmenl. und Radioed I .... ’3 v,lrlld)’, el tiw low,.=’ e~,,-
~*.lnllnmll W~qtkoe~, ur ~p~rutat.rrho~ h+dnct~l

Involunlury Kmhuivns. lm[xut~ncy, ~’~e,z. ~" [ : ~ lPrOinlplly +*! ,’+.
**l’Vult~ n~’tplll y and Iml~.+Ulmt.ntelo l~nrriago gPn. ’a" ’J +,..l+t~[mtr~:tndr,,|tttr+m++, r,"et~lly ; t~on~lllli,pl[on, EpUPISy It+ld FU~; Mi’lllal UOtl ,l,,,,,

PhymJctl [,,CJtl~tciry. t~c--lty aoIW, RrJ. I?ULVEa. ~,,., .+lr.,.v.r th.,, V*’lle+t~Ytf~+ ’ ,I
WELL, 51. D.. author el the "Oreen l~,,~k." &c. ., : . ̄ ,,,,,,,nat... N. J.

The w,)tld-r,.nowned untimr, it: Ihle a,lutlrabl~ L~c.
Inr+% Cll~tll~ pr~,vt,e from his t, we Pltl,,’rIPt~ce dmt thP
awl’uI o)n~qu,,n¢’~-~ o! e~PIf-Ai,llSe Inlay I,o e~’celnall}
rPnh,Ved wilht,ut d~gl] ~.roue ell r~ t t~.ll opent ttu flit
boagte~, Jtmtrulnenm. rln~p~, ur ~,~llule; l~oJnllng

which o,erv .uffes~r. no rnntt~r what hl~
may bR, may cure himself cheaply, pHealtly sud
r+ad leally.

~" Thl. Lecture will prove a b0ok to thousan&
and thoaenml~+

R~0t. und,,r s,al, In e plain ~nwlope, to eny sddreu
on r,,cPIpt of+Ix cents, ur two I~elmge iUtatp$o

AddrPme

The Culverwell Me+ical 0o.
41 Ann St"et. R*w York ; Pet nines nox 450

S+ I ARTL| C ,,DISCOViE Y I
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. -

A v ot;m cf yOuthfUl Imprndence cat~ng i’rcm~. ] ~ - l
nlr~ Do:ay0 Nervuun [’~,bt]Jty. ~ost bianh~,~l ~t~.. - : ~" ] :." ; ~
~zg t.t.d lh vain svery kuowu rom,~y, lm~ d.tl~..
oow’r ,t a ,~mpl0 s,df et~ro, which [30 ~lll m~ t FI’tlXIt
tO LJ+t f,L;,nv.+mffe~r~.sddr~as J. !!. l[l~+’l~.,~
~t3 .’l¢:t+,.um’~,l.o N.Y. ."

AGENTS I AGENT8 ! AGENTII]t
}Olin B, COUGH’S bran’ new bee~, mtkk.4

SlJNLI6HT N0 SHADOW
the ~;e:t ¢l’~n~e ¢~e~ to ye~ lt~ Sce~e~ ere d~

lime 0m bril~t aml #~mdy eld~ e f t’~, p~ u ~I~

’. ;i

+ .. :.;

,~ I~..Jaekson’s Chrlgtmas beef ia aU he
Have ynu ~Leen It?.

R0bertx has giveu hl~
~ea ntw t~mt ofpsint, at:is week.

The next S’~ation of the ~legraph
I1 be the residence of Prof. 8herman.

.... .+~!.~ A,..W _o~d..i, v~t~z..t
~tther’P-Geo~ I.togers--at North If~m.

¯ ~flbetllmeme~¢ury hover¯ about front the

¯Is~querade Ball at Uuloe Hall,
:n~t week Friday ev~biug. The y.oung folk¯

¯ ax~alrredy excited, in prospect era "time."

John JR. Gom3h

BEl~J. F. GIt.tFTON. ST0nV B.L~DD,
I ?IIALnt: tT E. P~t~P+.

it+ ¯Lat+ Commission+r of I aten~.

PATENTS
PA :NEo GlgAI."I’ON dc I,ADI).

At~orn~ys.aI-L~w and EoE~i~ors of Amer.
tcan and Forelg.’t /’aleuts.

412 Fi t~rlt ~TItF, ET. WASIItWGTO~, D, C.
Prsntiv~’ p.len~ law lu all i~ bran01tea h, the

Patent 01~ce, nnd lu ’he Supreme nnd Circuit
Courls of tha UeltPd 8tellS. Psmphlet nest
free on receipt of ~t~mp for pn~tsge.

=- ~ F~mebne laid in our pre~ence:
" "It you baveu’t secured your turkey yet, eali

_ __,+tEtvl~_!’-_be h+a~ ,?me of tbe Cape Ann

~r The annnal butchering mas0u has
..+ m~riv~!,- Friend Mattnews remem6ered the

~lttor;and a ~q~tre-rlh and olhereholcepof
ttt~ found tbe|r WSy to our table.

Cl~detm~ servlees at St. Mark’s
Chulx’h will be a¯ fullowg :

_ ~:~ A.~L, £rst Ceiebratl on of the IIoiy Com-

"-7,=Ilk00 A;- M:,~/or~t~E Prayer and Second Cel-

~dsnttlo~. " "
~1 P. M.. Evehtug prayer nud Sermon.

¯ ’+ ~ mt~lo at 1@:.30 will be:--proeettslonal

¯ ._&uthem+ ’R+lbout the Glad Tidings." Veuite
, Deum. ~ Denedletus (chant).

" li~t~|t.+,There were~hepherd~." Johnson.
: the OdebraUon, ~Wt~dward’¯Ber~ioe

~’ _~qk~.Evetl|ug._P£s~er. X~o¢~tonal Anthem.
- :" 8box;, the Gl~d ’I’ld|ues." (~utate Domino,

Be~,~l I e-X hl m-~- (el/a n t )_’A nth em,
Hymn 2t.

_. y, Toe.hay and Wednesday nf next

. .- ~ ~ "VS~It axe re~peotlvely feasts of ~t, Stephen,
:’: I~ .Toha+~and tbe Holy Iuneeent~. There

: :~’:lrlll beaCulebratton of the tlolyC~mmuulon
two leJ~losamad d¯yt% at 7".~ A.bl.

[. Prayer aud Litany on Frtday, at

p~.~u0d,~y $~oI will

~h~va their celebr~llou, tltl~ ¢~ealug. but
+01altsll dv~lmtlo ~.

ii~Jl will z~et nt E.L. Titus’
J~[!.eyeo htg.

Uulver~allsY~ ~u)d Unltartana ~hool
their Iron in Tern .IL, tlL thts

Preebs"tcrlan Schools lu
resl~-~l, lve i~hool-rooms~,on Mondxy

Teachers’ Asso~latlon ealled

~ohooI hauls at Eg~ Harbor City, Prof.
Mor*e it, tl~e cha|r. The roll Wan c~l]od

- et~rly all of tllnse te~cblog tu tbeeounty
+. :., imtw~red tO thelr m+at,te~. The mtuutea of

:~ th. ~ntt InCiting were read a,td ~pprovc~L

_.: f +:.:~ ~l~lie.Couulyt4ul~rintendentannouneed the
for tlso~twho bays

con~o:

- I remd?
Write Lettsre T

--~1 +.ele or oth,..r.
~, -..~ 6eels up other,

/

boo~ ~.

l~rsO, whhllf~ quiCk and.~ rsttmw. Wemw
~=t[ngmom ageum now tam ever bek~e, tr~ we
iim~ the =+d~ el thl~ book ~ ~ ~ ~rN+~l.’~tm.d Crater is ~ swxt ,~w,waU~.

~mem~tlket° the

mlei

]¯.,
+ .¯

V̄’5!. +:,

,-o
-:L :?+ :%
... "

::i!:i:’

--r: ? .

-,.. +.

IKstt~ew~k of t~mhlt’~ L+u.lln;. at, L~ted by
.. - Mr.D. L Potter° blltm lh, tlle Mattbewe0 Mra.

(’,:"-~+ B. t’. Jtnd }JllOl HatL~e Potter.
tl[O,oln ."

t~nclt t;eneral hb+tory,
J, IL

Matb~es+#, II. D. Be¯arab. Rev¯
Prof. ~. |t. MoraY.
pp,~phu,+do B~ so ’

l~,tay,--Naturat ~cAoou~ ht I’ublle Schools,
, Prot, A. G. M~tlUt~, of E~g tr,~rbor.

Pt~¢lllleS or ]~dnc~tLlou.--Meutai Collate-
:. ObJeOt nf .~t udy,-ObJect ions Stated,--Advan.

smetl|touud,-- l|OW tO el’arch ~atural ~i"

a Dre./m of-lh.ae."

~ubiodber~
ill,g= ~ .caller’s

their bills ~’

W[fl Jeolale ]u theM. F.L Churcit. ]/~m~onloui

._...____ on,,,,lp ,o. .,.
N.$,I .__

Ilelf~ Sundayevenlng. m eerie~ +r +erm<;n~:+(iilU++
over in Hammmoato~ -ararat) aport+ tlle: Pr~Jigal. ~on. Without

for b0~lt~lare by doubt all who ~ttead will find the, o dl~-
. . equ null .ealal r t~l n ! lag .....

TAXES. On Saturday Dec. 31st
the names ofdeliqueuts will be returned to.y.
Council, when ~6 centa.cost will Im tvIded to

Mi8CELLAHY, , :.o. b,t!. mat ,.y,
my be l-aid without vp~te.- - -

Lgwis PLoYT, Coneelor.

We cslled, la~t Tuesday evening,
at Ualou Hnll,aud listened for a tame to the
in¯tractions t,y Pruf, Chandler In his elxss In

vocal mastc, it.was our first vi~t, -ild
were deeldedty well pleased at the thorough.

Profe~or led hi¯ pupils aloug.

Yesterday morning, without any
publloservlc~, thn remalos of M;r=. Komptoa"
wer~ taken to the North Hammo~,ton depot,

State. An appropriate s~rvlce will ba held ht
the Baptist Church on Sundgy-moruing, J~.n:
let, eol~ducted by thep~r.

The weather seems to be against
tlon. For tWOSUC~ceutvc

W4~ln~sday evenings a soclo~la wa~ appolnt-
e~ ut Mr. W. A. Miliar’s, and bntlt were
ett,rmy nvenJngs. On uext Vv’ednesdav every
rriead-orthe ASsOetation+ ti t.vlued to nteet
at tbe library room. Two weeks from ttmt
data (Jan. II.) lees. J. C. Jacob will deliver 
|suture. Eaeb alternate week taste will be
entertatn meats, ef whleh WO Will give further

entice.

¯ ~ The quarterly rev[sw of Snnd4y

School tenons, at the M. E. Church Just ~4~ttl’
day evSnh,g, was uu~sually’well attended.
and the Interest manifested was very ebcou~-
aging, The Iras~ns were revtewed by Messrs.

A. H. VnnDo."an. D. W. Jacobs. P. H. ]Brov, n.
Edw,n Adams. O..E. Hoyt, It. G. Nuwtou~ M.

C. Swlft. L. Montforl. Fr~ttk I~sbcrts, Rev. E.
I~ Rogers. Rev. J. C. Jacob. The tousle gave

u~ gl’eat pleasure--th~ seleetioas being exool.
lent and the exe~atioa £ood.-

!~" Our heart wa~ e~ddened, Wedues.
day morning, at hearing of the de~th of Mrs.

Dr. Kempton. Though afflicted with astt~nta
for trinity )’~I~’~, e]|e ilo~-, b~U ablo, mtutt nf
th@ time, to attend Church and 8anday

School, where her presence, a~al~lanee, altd
gdvtcv were valued so hLghly that our Bap-
tlst frieuds readz0 feelings o[ a peruooai afflt ~-
tlOnatherd~ath. Only two wcc:ts ago Io-

crow she sat surrounded by her oumerou.
adult BIbleCla~ Impartll~g tu them words
ofcouuselthatthey wlllnow oherish. 81n~
thatda’e her mind and hand were occupied

in plut~io~ and preparing rot the Christmas
Celebration tobeheld thl~evenlu~’. [u f~e]~
si;eulwuys leemed to be doing something
(3allt]u]ated to lnierett Ibv youag ht the" Ma~-
ter’scause. Ou Tuesday mornlug l~t Mrs.
K~waa n,’.tusually well, and her hushaud

~_ I It’d tltt~ ph~’slclaa..e.rly ]tl.. the marn|ug.
She ttppeared to r~Lly, bu~ died suddenly
about four o’s:uric W~qhrosda.y morning.
Thorn iua bright r~y ofcotofort, tbrough th[b
eloud--lhe life of this noble woman--Iliuslr~-
tlagtbeEttth In God which she profo~ed.
Her memory l~ precious Io very ulaoy.

Co~trt Pro0eedinge.

Courl uouvent-d on Friday a; 10:15 A. M.
Argameltt was ntltdc for U new trial LO the
career M.trg:tuwtc~ vs. Stephatty cZ ~, and a
new trJttl gr~nted.~’,

Jeremiah l-laeRuey forfeited hie reeognl~

nilus. ~everal Iser~on~l plead, whereupoil the
Pr~eculor moxed Ihe eae.o er

State va. Tho=~lora Roger~,--lareony. At
terns)l, Bbarp nnd Harry Slape. Verdict,

t
_ 6ta e y~, August us_Crenlon,-Trgpea_*lng" o!~.
eleotlon day. Attorneys, Shurpe and Endl-
retell, pointed by lhe Court. Vcrdiut, gutlty

wlthoutlenvhtg Ihe box. /
Toe Grat,d Jury t~nte Inlc~Court about Iwo

o’clock, and having finished the t~ueln~s of
the terns, the Coort "disohurged thetn With
tbanKs lu behalf of the C,tunty. I

Orate vs. George W. Fay--selling ardent
g drlt.q. Atta;roey~. BharpJ ~l~d H. L. Slap!.
Jbe d0fet),taut elftlntl~d that beeuuss+ Ham-
m’onloo’st:harterand ortlJltttrleo made provle-
ton for the regub.ttou of LItO liquor business,
this gnlt M)ould hilvv bean brought under the
ordhtat,cs. Tits Court decided the.polut we!l
taken, Verdict, notgtl[Ify¯

t~tate vs. O~PJo "W. F,ty.--dl torderly Itou~ .
~Ameatt<)rneyw. L~ef+tlll+lllt ttt[~d~ the sfitile

Jury that ff titey found tlntt de[ondattt had oo

~tlous wvrotn~eut’or ntore than one oecaMoU etdd httoxlca{Ing
l~qaeP~ tlpOU ht~ l)reml,~es, eontrttr’y In h~w or
Ordinance. they innst bring lo a ver~|ct Ot
gulILy, which tltey dld.

lu the elan ttf L~htte vs, Sorners Illackm~n,--
Dtl~0ny ofgonduelor’s lickct book. Attorneys
Stsgrpand Hofftttan (appolut0d by ttt~ CourD.
Verd[¢l,uot gultty¯ m~

Oil hhHurtUly nt .rnhta Court c~tovenod at
9.3g), and~lhe Piost cuter movt.d Iho casts

~latn vs. J(~hth t [tLtd~bey,--n.qsattlt aud
tery, Ail.,,rneys,~httrp, Endicott attd Itolr-

¯ m~tt (appointed by tbn CeUrt). Verdict, not
gutlLy. ’+ ~"

After Ibis, tee c, tso of 6~tute w. Jesse It.
Abbott W~q lUov~d, atilt :tP, Of OJItBIdcrGU]O dt~

J+t4~i J Otu~ t httu." bat0 ttbout, hookl+, vouchers, (stc.. t ho e~t++0 wit3

li~ re+ trd to th+ deferred, by oouseot, an{if next April, Judgc

Titcod+Pl’~# [h.+yt~nlCt~. ~t.[i~ ~+iliu¢, 14t+0t| fl~Llllg the b£tll at ~,5’10

J~+-tl rlaai+t .-
ft. ~raoe, Supt, of t~chools, Camdeu

,~ddr~ed tl+e A£+st,eiuLIon. Te.~ehel~
a Io.det ~, l~ot adr+vor ,~.esponMb rio

~(SCt’~Slly ~+f tctKJ[Ig" a,
ltJUJ~ of the tVttc~ur’s prof¢~-

others. Jte W~l~o h:,~s lite
ttte Le, uehiug UAct, is

j WorI~¯ Folly of keep.

I~t tDt~ t~ti,t~ Ior e,i |tlllg I| .l~tUtt4.
d +lill X+l+r’lL dutlu lt,:re t~-d,£~Pe~q.

..... +it+ ~I+t’+~e. ;’A=~le.p sat th’e
+

Ju+~+~’~j~Jouththt at~d StarDght."

A. tL Sharp, r |*~., then made tt Inollon for
DOlle pI~t~, (whit~h ~q~atS gru’~lll~) lU the errs00[
t~tato VS. CreWelS }]|’olher~,-- ul}egcd u.~eattlt
and battery.

¯ rhe Court then ~sl]ed f,~r the fallowing
prtsoner, ou witoul way mpos0d aunts teo~

Jacub Furrer, fined,~5 nnd eo.ls, to be com-
n, ltl~d nntil fines attd costs are paid. lie wtta
all~o obliged -%0 give a ~.~) bond for keeping
tale pt.aee toward| his wife..

,:Adaia,,, at*d |llt~t:/~
Mr. J~du, :~lr, ~Iatthowa and

A~itlUu.
theft grave valultblO attd pr~otl-

"~[OW b, tualce SUt~ool in.
rtHoti nlunt De plt3a~tnt,

][IttY8 sumotllltlg at
I~ l~ornLug ttud nfteen,~ffta I~clte

adauee, ~31ugixlg, re, death open-

;~e¢it~. Lectures. JExperl~e~t~
John Johm~ou, colored, six mouths hi COUU.ff exl,~,rimet~te lit ty JAil. I

aUy t~:~ht’¢ ~U glen
money or tl,ae. The We. IIoundl~, one they lit jail for lurecey,

and ou~0 y¢~,r at hard labor tn Slate Prleon f.,r
¯ 0r¢ ~orry tu ",,<we by. attelaptleg t~ breJtk Jail.

flltJsht’d iris hi~n}yt, u-
’Thomas W~oott t~ud The~. Rogers, bilya

if’the tntin wt~u,,~ at:t agc~ tw~Iveand Ibttrteeu y~rsW~ro~atto

r" + ’ tt+ form ~% " .It,,p~noune~d’ by tut~T I.~ (~ourt [~ourned uutll Friday, DeC. ~0,
; for the trLal ofttpFcal caso~,.otc,

f

~t

................ :-7,:+-,-/ "": -., J’~, .,,. :, - L,. -

. . .. ,
.., ,.. - ........... J + .............................

-- .$+ -- +~
’. +:+..... ........,,++ / +++. ....++_,+o,,+ :Smirk;

, -’ M.lddIe ~ 8ehe¢l,~.
...t .... ,o,+~. ̄ ..... II, I,,+~
I’.,pr-~,,~.+l, ci,~ne~ P+mei, i.

OO’~[:M~aSI£Z~:F.LR O]~ D]f~l~
~t, 188i+ , women, b~,ysaudglrlslo~.,.k foe U" rlglt In ,b#r, i)pt~|~,.Mortgageu.~maunt.B/n~of~.N~ " I¢l[almA4~lef~m.,100 - Bu~W~+r, 100 , ’ own localities. An t~lieeqs+ d,, the-work ’pnq+Pvly,
.G~ter ]nvln&. ]0o Yred. T~ier,100 ~ from the~fir~t start, The t~.ii.~,~ wilt lay .ntu,v H~tt~ u nd °th er It;el’ere exeeu tet~ lu a emit" .m~g~ \
Ad~100 nutty ~lewIon, ~ fee times ordlmJ+ry ~.ge~ ~pen~.w,t+tttds [nrul.lk~ and o~’.¢reet u|aulter. " , "~

-Jmele ][~]~lty, 10~ Tamale El,inl, 95 l:] frt~. NU woe who eng,t~e~q f~/l. Io make money r~- l:]’~OYl~;Orl~,~..q~".
\

, ~ ~. I~ "G~ 8~,ulli~t# ~6 idly. - YuII 6Ull JeSsie y.ur w’lv+lb t In~++lo +the wet k +lP
IdsI~eg, 100. - Jamm IP..ullis,~. onlyyourslmreuto,n.nte. Fun l.f,,rro;ulot, and nil .z~kL ++/~%~"~ It. l~Nt)I4::)O~-~+]~lla ]l+4~lsg, S~ . . JohaChambere, yo t,~t~lneed,,d~Hmtlree. Ad~r,keTitu): & C.~., [’,,et- ......
¯ t~ And~nmn. 96 iau,. Maine.

Theav~e girth after ¢.z~h nn;me is for ATTORNEY +AT I~AW,
deportment.- Each .demerit mark deduet~ A I "
five. Thts rotl tnoluuea* only the namea o!tho.ow,,ohav, no, ab,eot or ca. Jahncke, ¯ D..F. M
and have averaged well In reeit~tions.

M. EMMAHASK~LI~Tescher. PHYSIGIAH&SURGEOH, Master and Solic[t0r ~n Ch=~
.,. 7:.

" ’C

For the week endlngTbursday, Dec. 15, 1~81.
Mlerdn nreeue, IOO Elward R~bertl. 100
J~*sle ¥1~b, 1U0 8,tmuel K~r~. 95

Howltnd+ It 0 Butt Presee~ 05
Jennie I~twrence, 100 ¥~ter BJggs, 95
Lute" S[Ulur¯ 1OO Yt~otk Bu~4t. D~
Murals Little, 100 D~niei 8call~ 95

ZOO J~t* Preumy, 90 .
We. I~unden

annie Herbert, IOO
l~rths Moors. 15 ~|ontgome~y Bi8
nertlut OaSe, ~!5 Ilobert 8g~)l. 95
Su.le Ylblmrd. 95
Ph~ Herbert 95
Katie Tra~rd. 95

¯ Gtac~2~orth~O ....
NeUle DePuy+ 95
Sur~ Croweli, 95

¯ The aver~.ge given after eaoh name is for
deportment. Each demvrtt marl

IE[Tg]Z~L~D IATIL

As ale L. noyt~ Ioo Lewm A. no}t, t00
U atne Huwle 100 Oet, rg,~ ~Jmett. I1~

gtnat hen Smlth 100
M i nnfe )llller, 95 rght~~[f~- .......
Grace Os~l. 0~ IlarTy Baker. 100

~tUlLleJ ,%|flint, g5
Ralph Jvne~ PO
Murray i++~wtt,90 - ¯ +
Ikr ale Dtua,

A,-x It. E£~mwaz, Teacher.
PRLMAa~.

A. thur ]glllott~ 05
Henry Sauna wel|, 9~
Chu¢l~ lalJott. 5tb
All~<l pre~ey, 90
~klto ~llLon, ~FO

Mary IIM], IOO
Ettt hell, I{}4}
Graele ~t. 100
IAxzie O~t. e¢ 1
~/ury Lqtzton~ S.~
Annie Henehaw, 90
A==u Cook. 90

Exv~. nxlez’t’~, Teacher. -
This roll lnclude~only ttte names of pupils

who nave no unexeust.d lardy or nb~nt
marks, whose I’L’~l~|latloils have been good, aIId
whose couduot kas merttL~.l the approhatron
el tho teacher.

]2~noIgNE F. ~|iKttMAN. Prine|D~L

El, WOOD I~us.- ....

Preaching’in the Baptist Chumh last Suit-
day. Suuday 1~hooL In the Presbyterian
Church.

Mr, Johu Harrotand f~utl y, arc to Spend

the hohdaya wtl.h frinude l,t l’hll~leiphia.

Willie B. Smart, who has 0sen living with
’Mr. Wm. Smart for sorn~ Ittue, will vlg|t Iris
8iJt~r aud widowed morner, In NorrisLown
turou~h the ho/ldays.

Miss Reed. who has been etaylng with Mrs.
Mark Foster slucn last eUlUt~er, aae returned
to her parents In Colutl3bta.

Mr. Leverbon htus moved from Thomas
[rvlo¢"a IIOUSe. to the platy re’.teatly vs~t~ed

l~yMr. S. Shaffer,

~ualgu Miller, througlt t:,u agency of C. B.

slOxt, ralslug him fl’O~n tWo uoliar8 a month
toeight~eu ; aud many tnur~ urenutlolpaLlng
rue ~lue ralss.

A dispatch from Chica;:o annouuees the
ihct that 3try. C./3. Thomp~,.t’s e~dest brothnr
isou the way frmu Minue~a~t to Elwood, to
Vlsll, htl uibter and aged ut,~:ter, who will be
eL,they-eight next Monday.

footi and iudulgeut alot|iUl, cau Join with
o;lters lu boa.re.felt syt~paL, y for MI~S Emma
t’i’essvy attdother~ofthu L,l,tHy iu the h~s
uf ooasoklod and allecLh,u.~tc. May the
j~.~ u, loon a~d counsel, of w,,~ch Lacy are now
telllpOlarlly depraved Vy to~ t~eparture of that
tuvcd mother aud P~Jll3pantt+tl tu the laud O[
~plriLs---to the "lUViltb[c I’~al[l|l~t ’v of that
"’:Wont life beyond." be Inor,~ Lhatr reltlized In

leer sweet. 1Spiritual coaloltt£)[0~tious wiLh
theat in till| Ills. b}ently ~ ,h ~be guide thnm

by her ~plrltuai court,el utta lOVe. Teuderly
~-wat@lz-over - .- -" - ~tlo

Klndrcd c~]l the~ to

a higher llfo to whloh tltey I,ave departed.
L~ E. L.

At the ~gular mceliugofFlea~ant-
veils D|~,’lslon, No¯ H1. ~. ol ¯J .¯ h~ltl on Dec. 9,
18>1, the’~oIIowhtg re~dutio,,~ wnro adopted :

~ HalitE&So Oil the 27th d y td November,
It,ll,’ tt I,tt, aeed tim AIl-~i.e Creator arm
ltlgiticoUs ]Jleposerof J’~,vu+,t’~ tu permit by
lhu h~, d el Death the rt ttltlVi£1 n’oln our
Inldsl nits of our mORL esteenll’d frlendn and
I)~l|.iler~.Slnlt)ll L~ke, W[a,, ~l~S a charter
Sllenll~vr ttf l’leasnntvlll~ ].)iv|~h~n NO. ~. S. uf
"]’., |l,l+tilUled March 0th, 181~, olld eoiltlttoed
n Int [,ball itttd e,)l]s[~le :el. ntt..lt’.er ut~Ul(l~atho
holdlt=t.; the respousibte oltlc~: ,31" l’£’~.,;t~Ul’er
ytlt|t~ ; Lit vrelurn

Re~¢oLt’ed. That whlle we ,,,+w In humble
~+LIl,IJtl~l~ll to thltl Kad I&~11~ I~¢l’lltlO

y aild l’e[fit, l~*,’S who I~onrn
,ho +~+, ̄  t+f II. laY|rig husbat:d,,, klltd fatht~r und
it ~qtOtl ,,eight)or. We Itl~ ,x~+tu~laIP~ ttia,*
roeo~nl~n lo’b § death al) ltrt~parnble laSS to
I)tlr OtilU~,by thorenltlVttl ot t,tte of I,S b(+st
ItDt~ IJttUt~t U~tuful Htol]thura l’runt our Its~ucil~-

"1to+hayed. That we hereby I>e;trt+~timdt~y
J,t, t h," nllwttverloit Ih|el+ty oi the brnther and
bin uu I,’t,+g olrorts to prattle o till21 lht +t’ch[e
v,t tL,~ order of which ht~ Wt,a. nlemUer, Al%t)
tllt~ det,,, iiiLerest In tbo t?ltUBJ (,f Tesl)l~o~oee,
lie all Its /O1’Ule and bearlttg t)lJ 1.he aoeIuty.

Roe,tired. Thataswearenow deprived o["
his ~J,tr[li[y prewenee, wt, t rettnllCn thO Itl~n~Qry
O, I1~+ a-t’lUl II.l+e lu our lt,~arL~
lit; t, ti)c those Itoblo sun tin
t+[ Tuolpt.ruuce, tel|gilt g} .+ud ]
o,.*blAC~oUS in hl+l hfe, ttad ~trtve t~
h*s VlrlU(,s by 8~.~ltd|n~ Ut,on i tt0eld0 of Iruth,

JunlH:e, teolt,erulteO~utl tmlorttllt)’, attd like
uln| In~trlel~lly advot~ate Lhc utt,+to.

]~.e,,¢de¢’d. ’l+h~t a COpy of I.he r0~olatlous be
l~eltt h’ toe county p~tptW’t and ;~ co pV or Lhe
eL~nl+ LU tile U+re’~v~d tu.ltsliy.

t~Lgtt ~i oy
/.e, vtN M. A ~,A~tS. ]
~. DlS~tttuw.

~e Corn.t,. IUO.~OV t~tt,
Al,tcsg+ J.M. [NOZttSOht.. "t.."=,.

[~P Nutice is herob3 glv,n that appli-
OatIOU wilt be Inp.(Io to ths I,(~Xt Lcgl~laLUlO
Ibrannet to restore Dt~vltt’ Glltbrd Ot Ih0
Co~utyofAtlantl0tol, he rights of cltlzcu-

ship.

"IIow do You ~nlLg0," maid a lady
to her fri~ud, "to appear so happy ah
tho tim0 ? " ,,r-t ..........¢,wlt)’B nav0 .t’al’l{er,.~
Ginger Tonic handy~,, wus the reply,
and thu~ keep myselt and family iu good
health aml spixlts. ~o adv.

oW0 both scratched fox’ a living,,’
maid th~ old hen to tile cdRor. I{~ t01d

¯ her to ~hear off’, .

¯ ~llcev st his resic~snce, corner of "
Vine SL and Central Avenue.

~t
Oflice hours, 8to 10.A.M.,5 to0 P. ~,

~l~Leave orde~-s for prillti~g:l

JER~’~Y Rt:ru~uc,~ Office,"

...... MA ]",<I~LA ND[NC:/. 1’¢.~ .....
~m

S. :+. D. Hoffmal ,
/ .TTOR IEY A F LAW,

NOTA~tY PUBtlC
and COM MIS,SIO N E[~ of DEEDS.

p ~5. lt,,ll+t~.u +~..[d~’.-. b.~[kl+~oklt[ f.~ ea~4t31~

:-j.:’i

¯ ...; :,"

I-I. I~=]~ [3 (, ]~: ~, , ~ CO.
(Post Office Bi0ck,) 9-10 I~qKET STREET, PH~LAD~_R~I!.AL= ...........

Importers, Whoh,~mle and l~etail Dealcr~in

FOTTERY, I:t~l’.~CIl CIIIN~t. ]lOll]~l~tI~N GI.A.%~, .M.=.~_~£ff.~IO.9,.

CURIOS, PAIIISIAN AND (;EIt31AIN I?ANC%+ GOODS, AND

:ENGLISII DECORATED DINNER, TEA ,AND TOIL~

M’A i{ E, all ,fwllich ~ak e A PPROPR&A,TE

HOLID&Y AND IgAL .[PPS.
1ha+ca, bet d+e 3T,,n+b~ r, ( l’o.~t O~ics ~-,)

940 ~IAI~ KET STREET, 2nd door below 10tile

PHILADELPHIA.

A lnt, liC~. W,llt.~, and Chick Depot,
)Io. 11N.-Sec0nd St. (ab0veMarket,):Philad’a, .....

A LA RG E ASSt i RTM~NT AN D SMALL PRICES.
I,OOK ,S,T .*,O~ % OF "rile ]LU|¢l( I~.N.

LADIES’ .e-eL! n GOLD AM Eli~,t N I.EV|~R ~Y.’~TCI|F~.......I ............................. ,~20~
¢I ENTS ..... . ....................................... :~0

_ _LADII~" ~OLiD r;OI.D WATt+~/F~ AS I.oW ~ ........ ’ ................................... 12 t~
ONK DAY (’LDCKI/ $1 tqt UI~. ]’.t~;lIT DAY CL+}UK~ ~ tKI UP.

A Ler~.~ St+u’k o. I,Itrd ~,1 ~+t~,t G.hl nn,i lh+~t ]t,,th.d l’tat+t~ J.l,~,,ll’y and t’l+n+,t.,. S<dtd Sllwrladl
l’lat*~J W.se. Ol,,-m (;’.+t~b.-t~ttl,d ~pt.cl:,clP~. II-lq, srlng ,,f.ll kl,,dm ,Io.,, in a +killfui u~nu~f.

8. PJCAJ~D ~o. 11 ~. +E( O_~D ~7~EET DtlII+ADSLPHLt.
I’. 3. Ewey ~rt[de wVJ’rantedm represented.

_~-:.+~

Best Clothing .............
--FOR-- j[

The Least Mo ey.

Wanamaker & Brown,

..........................

 0uth-E st Corner of Sixth & Mmket Sts,,

Philadelphia,

Largest Clothing House in America.

.
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When a young man wants’to protect
ht ,y he nilt~ally puts hm arm

Dyspepsia in its wo.~t forms will
yield to~tl~-6 else of Cai~ter~s Little Nerve

HOYT..- Pills aided by Carter’s Little Liver
.:’:~..i.~_/gM, i¢#~add P, blld~er. " Pills. They not only rehevcprtsent

distress but strengthen the siomach and
}NTON, ATLANTIO Co.. N. J digestive apparatus.

_ ~=:~=:i! i - :8KTUItDKY, DEC. 24. 1881. " WilllamJ. Coughlin of Somerville,
..... ’ ....". =~=-~ ~ ~ : Ma~s., says : In th0 fall of 1876 I was
""--~::"=:::::;:~ : -- : : " - ~ ’ - - taketrwith blecdingofthelungsfollowed¯’ ~ ~lte january (~entury, a large edition

¯ :’"’..-:¯" ,-- o~ifioh is on tile pres% will be delayed
by a severe eough. I lost my aptmtite
and flesh, and was confined to my bed,

.: t~ta moulh until the 23d. One ~f its novel In 1877 I wa¯ admitted to the Hospital

::~o~te~tuet~ lab)be aft.ontl~iaoo, printed in The-doctors said I had.~.hole in -my

:’-:-:-~(lbt;~-.a:pol%rait of ex-President Things,- lung as big as a half dollar. At cue
tim~ a report went around that I was
dead. I gave up hope, but a friend
tnld me of Die. %VILLIAM HALL’S
BALSAM FOR TIlE LUNGS. i got
a bottle, when to my surprise, I com-
nteneed to feel better, and to day I teel
better than IQr three years past.
¯ "I write t, is hoping every one ab
flieted wKhl)iseased Lung, a_. will. take
Die. WILLIAM HALL’~S BALSAM,
and be convmced that CONSUMP.

tively say it has done more good
all the other medicines I have
since my sickness.

,~oompauying an. article by the Hen.

--: ¯ ~lihu B Wa~hbnrne, .or 5,rmor Minis-

’ .tert,o Fratlee. A full.page portrait of

: .~ueet Margaret of Italy is given in cob-

’nee|ion wl~lt an article on the making of

"7=" Bii*-,xUo-lice, for whicit the Princess

’.7~ - i~oU--b~-,[fEnglaud has n~ake a ¯ketch.

--~ : The number ai~o iias ahothei-, poftr-~it of

Garfield _t from an artotyl~S by

..I~L~Y_,J.~hieh will. at.-.
,./,(;- oompauy an aueed¢,tal paper by Colonel

:’~ ’/~ := fA. l~:A~ockwell, entitled- "From ~Ientor

.~ " t~ Elberon." The immediate frlends.of
’-- the i~t’e President regard thi¯ p~rtrait

-’ ~l~nU’s character from that

-: : pre¯eu’ed by the engraving by Cole in

T,--and as revealing-

!:: hht affect, i, ma~e qualities, while the latter

was espeoially strung on the intellectual

&_h~.s us.turn. The artotype i¯ also

...... intern¯trot as being the portrait Mrs.

; :: - Oarfleid svhcted to send to Queen Vie|o-

- rha-. Tim sale o( the November. and

December Cell|Sty ¯till continues. A

/ .~ ¯-ew editkm el nine thousand of the latter

::’I: - number iias.]ust~ been tssued.
~- The Regular F~ilion of St. Nicholas

in England i¯ now tight thousand copies..

~.5-: Ten thou¯aud q ,pies of the Christmas

3a~lnber a/’e being ~oid |her.

..... ~:: ~.ditorial Selections.
<
; ~.tr.P~¯td,.nt Arthur goes on as he has-

¯- .beguu, picking tim bes~ men far office,

.... " there i~ g,Hug to be mighty little fun in

..... , iasi~g aBialwart.

Iu seven months Secretary Blaine has

tmoured a settlemeu~ of she Fortune B¯y

- claims by the British Government, as-

, ~-. :imrted the rights of American citizen¯ be-

: :"~=__._~reth e Spa|tin t.| mixed claims coming¯-

with refelence to the Panama canal

o-rdialrelatlon¯ with France

,’i,=fi-°-7-4~rmanyand~n~hmd~ - (¯trangeas it ma~

), lhrough the Yorktown celebra,

r~ot~;-l~-erpused--efficiently to protect

-the commercial intercsLs of the United

litates in Europe ; and, finally, attempted

tuediati,m between Chili and Peru on

principles which all students of internao

kumat!e_, _~u:_ L justified by precedent --

The appolu~meat of ex-Senator Howe

~’ ~ut Poetm4ster-General has been anticipa-

ted since ,’Kr. J~mos decided to re,ire at

the beginning of the year. Mr. Howe

at’red three term¯ in the Senate, and

hhtloug connection with public affairs

¯ " ~o him a wide acquaintance with the

Ire
4etld it to b~ e~tg,#~ t,i~,t b# f ol~
~lnti pe~/ for it. Thh~lathosamo

~hr~ther x’omwhMea-retatt -for-
O. A|I Macld.n~ w~rm.ted for

3 ye~rs.]S~d for Illustrated ! tl"-
~alar and Teestlmoel~le. Addre~

t~lARhgS A. WOOD & f0.,

 H ISTMAS

I;OODS
AT

Hamm0nt0n, N. J.
business of the Goveromeat and the de-

Thenew Signal| FamilySewing
Machine. Price only

¯ tn the Mouet~xy Commie¯gnu aU Paris.

,.~<> E[epo~setmes a keen iatelleeh, and the
.... general e~timate falls stzor~ of doing full

........ j usticetoh!~ sea! abi~!~y. In his n¯w
position he will labor under the dis~l-

~matage of coming without special train-

and knowledge after the cue man of

~dl othe~ s who is best equipped in postal

aff~ha and who h~s "shown what great

reforms .and progress c~n be aehievcqt by

thorough buMnes~ abllity~ A~ tim same

i MARK TWAIN’S

.... NEW-BOO11
"Th0 Prince and ihe-P~u~,er/’

-.---:___._
Eloqant y,bonl~d; with 200 fine IlluelrMlone. Thll

wilt be the Le~dlog Deck of the ~’ttson. AOE.NTs

WANTED In every Town¯ Do~att m~ It, but wed/or
cJrcol~re et unce tt~d securecholc4t of Tarrltary. ~ "

Addrem,

F, 0. BLIP8 & C0.. Newark, N.$.

SILK

-. : -.

We ask

And if

Good Goods and Low
Will get it, we are sure of it.

wo-a~en~r

Marking
All kinds of

Summer Goods !
AT Some below cost.

Pant Linen marked from 16 c. to-lg-c~
Pant Linen marked from 25 c. to 15 e.
Pant Linen marged lrom 30 c. to 20 c.
Fancy Lawns marked from 10 c. to 7 c.

" marked from 8 c. to 6 c.
" marked f~m 12J c. to 10c.

Remnants of Calico, worth 8 eta.,
Down to 5 cents.

Straw Hats at Co~t,
And some much below.

Summer Clothing,
Dusters, Coats,
Vests, Pants,

Tilton’s.

W. H, MABREY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in .....

;We want to clue out.oar Smnmer St~ek
 p001 Silk, Thread,. O0tt0m to ma e room for Fall Goode,

We intend keeping a larger
I~ 64.|,.~..,~0. ,,u.,es, ,took than we have ever had,

And.All
o

and a much finer grade el’goods.

SEWING MACHINE TRIM
MINGS,

4O-62

U, ti~td b~tes.--l~lt~-ltgV-,.Jo~; ......
COOK.

Estsbll~hed In 1848, ~ an educate or eutl4t6vet7
and of r,=forum to rt.llgieii.iid |~llllC*,lh. }udepeadb~t - -
at en~ became a r~-cognlt~d pvwrr IhtosKht~tt
reunify. Its Influence h ,s evvt slnE~beeu o.~nti~. - .’: " "-
gracing. As It has f.ught ~galeat ~dave~’ aiM! Ib¢ . ." ,
cheap poslage~ ~o It ~tll fight sgalns: ~hwm~im, for ....
CIVIl ~ei’vEce Reform, a~d L,r ptuliy lu |a311tlotaa~: : :
general uprlghtns/ts h! all t tings. It e~tl~h,Jia th~
,,dlh,rkd tsh~ut and ~l~aku irsrh~ty0n all snbj4eil.- ~
It lmy, fir c3ntrfbuteu ~rucb~ s~d l~r ~lllOllali~erv/e~- -’

tllau double the atuuuut i,uld by ~y uther w~t~g-
ly uew.l~l~*r. .

It put,liaite~ mo~ re’-l]gk,ua dl=¢ue~lues than the

m~,hthll~,, eltd gives nJ,.t, iI~ft,~IM~U
cyrlol~.,dla. Tt., foils col,h, dl,*l~;chl~s ~’cctttly
liahrd Item lha gt~t M,,Ihotl~ ~ouh¢|l ht L~tdoa ~t~..
a g=,d Illustration of ~lmt tl~t~ |ltdtlwnde,.! t~oat~,hta~
ly d,d,g. A II.t el the nmet prulblorut tvltg/ot~ r¢, ’’:~ I
pllll,mt,pbl~l wrltem, p,,u~.+tu* s,ury wrlvr, lu Um" "’+’..’~;’,~
~untly Is the Iht of the £Ul,l| lbul,,rs of The II.dq~t-
deal Ik~ldtsthqsputh, a:ra id~lbr Ihesowrtlerual~ -e-

dit I nv.t
I)1¢1115, edhrd by tv.’i’/il)’-tt~*~ sl.~laltelt "~.~.
nihllcal iieseatch, ~,,t==ry. L.~I b¯lue ArEI MU~ "" . ....... ""
~,’l,.i*~e, I’ebblem, I’tfet~ialitlee ~Jlui~,te, lal l~"g~.

Iutell gellC% ~tls~iUlle. S,lluia}-~hm~l, ~t~’6"S tt~ tl~. "~v~
W,,~k, giwt, re. t~mm.n,,,. I =.ohoce, bl~*ri,*e, t*nslh~ " ;~
and Agrlcuhure. ~2 oaten In all

L:.’.-.:

¯ ota’ Terms for lss~. _- . .......... : ~::2
One sut~crlplion e~e 3esr .... ................

thrre Uto-U,S, ~0.1|lt~ "-- Jr:f"i’*.l eli month~ $1.50 ..J.For ..’- "’:O,w sut~cnpthm two )~rs ............. .... 11.110 k
Uuo sol~rll)thm with o~lt Uow luL~:rll~e,,iu ~nu " " "~ -

remit taut~ ....................... 5.00
One sut~rlpllon ~lth TtO new ea~tCt~t~frl~, lu

one rv/lolttanco ......... ~ ......... T~. "" "’:~-’
Otto ,tut.-.¢.rll)llou, with .-aal{S I~W sub~ribvr~, la .. ’

Oily l~’mtlOsl~ctt .....................
One sub~crlpll,,,,, w/Ih ruen nvt~ sub-crt].g.~.~ |U " + : ;’ "

t)l*e i’emitla c,, ...................... ]0.~
(jn~ stl~2lptt~ll.flve yt~trs ................ l{~ -="~"

AUy I~U~t~ ~V* r flvt* at the MRte rat~, luv~y
- -- ~ ,-: iWi|h ~114~ r~lUttlttnK0.

Thece r,.dured pnce~ (F.’ pvr aneum lu rlub-of tlt~o
tin. ,t~ ) Bre ¥~3’ enoch low, r Ih=~, t~tlyuf lbt~ ~h~

rntlgluu. ~t~*.k~|¢& .... =" - -
Z:~at,~-~l~ wi~h 3qmr frl~ud~ aad ~4 the l,~el~M~n,

¯ ~.e ~fler au prt.mlua~s
-C~nlrary .. the cue|ere uf ~1! thu rdl~l~ ~dlhq~.’ -

Italian% ’ TLlu Judea’S. enl ~lll h-t~att r b~S~a4 - "
Ih~t eud ul ~ih,’tlme f.r wblc I~me.t ~ tl~d*-~" .-

E’~nd ts*tal card fur Irav epec,meo ~tly attd J~l~s
5"t ,ur~rll A,/drm m - . _/ _._

"1’HE INDE PENDEA’ T, --:,--
251 :I3roadwav. l~ow York. . ~

J

ul;. W. E. OAViE, -
Graduate o/’//:e 1’/,re,dog.

pht’c~ Z)e/~laL Coiled:e, "~:-

C~ ,o~r. L " ~’~" "~’~" ’ ..........

No. 4:. 1.)at",~,’i~’~ lil~)t’l~,
~-~.6 ~- ~ l~n O±’.J T~I’~.

the vt.r)’ I~,-.t n.~t,a,.,

P. S.--Do not our Iow ri in For S r2; 
Groceries, Flourand Feed, etc. ........ ~ ~nd%o ~-{ tT|~.

IS Ihe Losm of

A I*ctur. ob the Nature Tre.tment. aud R~dlc~l
cllr~ul~.mhml W~hneeg, ore;perulat.rrho~ inducts
E,y ,’~elf-AI,tt~,, Inv.hllllmry Kmissiuus, lmp~,lpt~cy
Nt-t~’,Jn~ D~ldll y and lu,l~,dlmcno, U, ~/errlago gell.
er~lly ; Conml.,i,tb,n,Epll.lsy attd ¥1ta; Mt’IIUll I;U,t
Phonic.41 ]qC~tlEIly. t~C--Ily ilOUgllr J. CULVER.
WELL, 51, D., author ol the"Oreeu Ih.,k," &c.

The w,)t]d-r,.l)ownod aitth.r, hn Ihl~ u,lmlrabln Let~

|11re, elrat I) pr~ve~ from hts uwn eSl..d~;ce list Itl¢

I,*tl,r.~.~; l’arn~.nnd Vtl;gg~ h,lt ~llh g,..I ;.,,t|t~.tl
I,l*’,t~h*,) |{~.’ltt~l, Ill I~Dtl II~tii tl,~ C~BII ~ ,11 .1~.,

I",,r ’atl.|l: frOlll t~(;O|) ’11 ~;t, |t~)U

in elt~y JlgllalM,el,ta.

Tt, Irtl;;4T YBO.~I ~ U, ~h¯ ?. ~l*,N~ !t

Ad,lr~..%

tt~.,u.q,,, - . j,~ .

"The Children’s Magazine of America.’

St. NICHOLAS.
Thla illuetraL.~l m’tg.~Jnu for young folke has now

attained a clrcuhoh n larger, p,ulmbly, than that

marvel o$-pel ft.cllou, t~td! us rpg~rda lt~ IRe-
rosy excelleuca aud lls urtbtlc mt, rlL" -at was Ute S~t

coul~ be had, awl ha~ earned tb~ namd vf.

The Children’s Art Magazine.
The grsatett lltlng wrlter~of Eurrpe aud America

amour Its dlet/uguhhod ctmtributo~:

Charl~ Dudley Wsretr ilen,yW. Lnngfellow
Juhn ~, tVhilt~er I1.1[1 B,,y~seo

Esxe Ilnlm Brst l/arte
Gall llsm;It,,u Tr,omas Ilughes

LouisaM. A’eott Duo,Is G. ,~,itchell
HarrieIPreseolt ¯ ~.ff,,rd ghsab’i ~Stu.r~Phelpe

George bla,:Dut~ald tVa.hinutun Gladden
The Uo,,dalo Eittere Alfred renuysas

J.bn H~y Clare,.me U,mk
Roeeiter Juuuson elu.~n C ,olldge

Edward E~gl e,o. ProL it. A Pr.etor

- .?/,

LOGAL MlSCELLAHL -
beef is all he

Have yeu seen it|-

Mr. Fla~k Roberts hue given his
ps.lnt, this week,

ncxts]ation of the telegraph

=nay be paid without coats.

- LEWZS HOTT, Collector. "

~r We called, last Tuesday evening,
at Union Hall.and listened for a ttme to the
In¯tructions hy Pr~f, Chandler to his clu.~ In
vocal muale. It was our first visit, and we
weredee[dedly well pieesed at the thorough.

¯ Wednesday e’venlngs a sociable WaS ap~,lnl-

mhrrmy evenlng.q. Co next Weduesdav every
friend of the -Assoclatttm te-t*~’lted to-meet
at the Ubrary room. Two weeks from that
date(Jan, ll.) trey. J. C. Jacob will de|leer 
lecture. Each alternate week tt~ere will be
entertain m¯at~, of which We wl II gtve further

nntlce. - .........

~ The quarterly revlew of Sunday

SChool Itu~aontt, at Lhe ~[. E. Chnreh last [’SUtl
day ¯v¯nlng, was unueually ’well attended.

and the interest ma~flfelted wa~ very eb~am-
&g|llg. The leK$ons were reviewed by Me-&srg.

A. H. Va.Do.’-an. D. W. Jaenbs, P. H. Brov, n.
Edwm Adam¯. O..E. H(,yt, H. G. NowtoUo M.

C. 8w|ft. L. Moata~rl, Frantr IT, obor~, Rev. E,.
E. Rugers._llev" J" C. Jacob. The musin gave
ns great pleasure--the eele~ttoaa bclttg excel.
leot and the executt,,n go~d..

17" Our heart was eaxldenedt Wednes-
day mernlng, at hearing of toe death ot Mrs.
Dr. Kempton. Though afflicted with a~thata

rot Inalty years, she lta~ been able. U,osL nf
the time..to attend Church a.d Sunday
School, where her .presence, e~lstanee, and
advicn were valued so highly th:tt our Bap-
List ~’lend~ reallce feullugs of a persouat aml~.
tlonather deut.. Only two wee~ts ago to*
morrow ¯he sat snrrunaded by her numerous
ntlult Bible Class, ImparUng tu them words
of counsel that they will ItoW cherleb. 81nc~
thatdate her mind and hand were occuplod
In plao~lo~ and preparing for the Christmas
CelebraLIoa to be beld.thl~ eYenlng. [u f, xcl.

sheulways seemed to be doing something
to latar~mt the.senna in the M a~

tcr’.*cau~/e. 0aTue~day murnlng Itu~l, M~n:
E_was not Usually well, and hut hushand
called the physlclau e~rly zn tho nlorntng.
8he appeared to mlty. bllY,dlt’~ ¯uddenly
about four o’o:t,~ u Wedne~d~ty- morntng.
There laa bright n,y ofct~mfOrto through thin
cloud--the life of Ibis noble womun--Illualre*
t.hlgthuraith II, God whteb she prof0x~ed.
Ercr r~emory Is precious Io very many.

Com-t Proceedings.
~l~In our OWn c~rr~$pJTI Jont.

Cunft t.-ouve,led on.-Frlday tt~ 10:15 A. M,
Argon, eat was lu.de for u IleW trial |n the
~eof M.}r-:mwicg vs. 8tsp~any el ul, and a
new tr|al granted.

Jeremlnh ltuekney forfeited his recognlz-
aneeo Several persottu plead0 whereupon the
prtr~eculor l~n~ @1 the ease of

8tale w. The~lo~o I?,.oger~,--larcaoy. At
t~rn~eys, Bbnrp and Hurry ,~,lape. Verdict,
,ulny.

election day. Attorneys, 8hurpe and Entll-

without lenvlng thu bn"r,

The Gral,d J Llry f’Akltle Into Court tel)out tw~
o’uh~k, and having fitdshe, i the btlSltl "t~a or
the tcrut, the Coi]rt ~l~ol,arged them With
thaaRs hi behalf o[ the C.unty.

8lath us. George W. Fay- selling ardent
¯ ~lrlts. Att~truey~. Mharpi nltd tL L. 8law.

~he defett.lant claimed that becaus. Ham-
m’oatotl’acharter and ortl|l}atlee mnde provl~-

ion for the reguh.thu| of lhn liquor brininess,
this iu|t ~hould have been b~)tl~ht under the
ordhta.¢e. The C~tttrt decided the point wc:l
taken. Verdlct. notgnllty.

fond sod ludolgent ntoLtioi, c~u Join wiLh
OAlOrs IO Stuart-felt syt~ pat*.y for MI~8 Emma
l’i’rssey audothers of tllu l:,~,t ~ly la the I~S
uf on~oKlud ttt~d at]’eo~l.,,*ate.-May thO
Ju) o. love stud counsel, Of Whteh they are now
teIl;polarlIy deprived oy ttl, dnparLurn of Lhnt
Iuved motheraudcompal31u, to the land Of
~plrlt&--to the "lnvlliblo reallliea" of that
"’~WuOt |ICe beyond." be luor~ tha[r ran|lied In
bar sweet, t~plrltunl com:nauicaLions with
them iu tbls life. Gently s~ l[.~ she guide th¯m
by aer aplrltual counsel atilt love. Teaderl$
W|l! Shu watotl over the loved once, and fill.

a higher llfu to which taey i,avo dop~rted.

~.’:o

~]¯: ¯

time he will find the pathway of succasa

deltrl~ marked ou~.

An editor in Uhicago hat wee~ order.
ed a pair ofm:w trquscr~ lr~m the tail-
oi’.. On tryiug them on, they proved to

-be se,ieral iuebes too long. It being
hte on saturday night the tailor:s shop
wae clof, ed, aml tim editor took the
trou~re to his wife .and asked her to eat
them offand ~em’them over.. ’~e good
.lady, .whoee cucumber or ~elou had

. L~Ifi~psdieagreed with her. "b~’u~uely
::~fused. Tilesatne result followed on¯ " iNpplication to the wHO’s sister and the
.~ld~t daughter. But belbre bedtime
M~’wife, .r~lenling, took the pants, and

¯ cutting off six inches from the. legs,
Immmed them nicely and restored them

"to the closet. Hlglt’ an hour later ’the
, daughter; token with compunction for
)lies unfilial conduct~ took the trouse2m,

CUtting 0ffsix lnch~s hymm~l anal
them, Finally tun sister-in

Ikw/el| the pangs of conscience ; she,
leO, performed a cortical open||ion on
tlmgarment. When the editor up-

, ~t~J at., breaklaet on Sunday, the
= Jmdly thought ~ Highland chef|sin had
errlv~l, for the tl~u~t reacneG omy ~o
:tim middle of his tbigh.

~ eretria a little strange that Jams
aiwaya be found in a wide’mouth-

e4 ~bottle. Only the jim lame lreqnent
¯ ae n~rrow-necked bottle.

Do not tell it man he Hen. It Is vul-
~mr. Say that hk o0nvenmtion sng-
~r Y0ur a ~mer x~ort

ASNOES~.
The In.Erie to~ of the

c. C, c. O.

Trenton Bus’mess College,
Weu]d r~spectfnny annouoee .that a~ommr>datl0ns

t~lil I~ ilrorlded ola December let for 1‘2, nddlllenal pu-
~1~ amd that after them places are filled, no mor,
pupils win be~ admitted, ~zcept to fill vacanci~ uc-
©urrln8 from gr*dust~n’or o~hcr caueea

A. J. glDgR,
Prtncll~L

Tltmq’ro~, N. J.

C. C. C. C.

Or Trenton Business C011eg0,
TR.E~ TOll’, N.J.

’Seventeenth Year.

Will open f~r the rece~tion of Student~ September
~hP. bilon begins 8eptembe~ 5lb. ApIdl0atloa for
s~mi~Joa mty be made at the C011tq[s Ofliee, or
though the mall by addr~wlog the prlnuq~t, They
will bit entered In the order re~4ved.

Tba Collars Auw~et, ~ent~llzi~g gmi~rbmt ta

ao~necmeut~ an~ full ~trl~colm, can be had by sp
p.~uon to ,&. J. RtD]~3~ l~Tinoipal.

Cnris iuaG Ih,set~i bird. A. D, T. Wb,lney
Frances Hodgeon Barnett Celia Th~xter

Marie. llallau T. W Hlcgtns0o
Lu0y Lareom No,,h Bruoke

Author {,f "’Alice |u Wonderland,"
Mrs. 01ipbanl T. B. A|,irioh

sad huudr, de ufothere.

¯ wfUl O,ru’~qlh,U,:t’t --I ~lf-Ahust, may be effcctlmll3
r~ll,,,vt.d with.us d~ug,,n,ltt ~l,rK,t~l oper.tlut~e
M~ugJ,~, Inslru,nent., rE~tgn, .r c,*~dEnls; polul/ng
out a modu uf ~ure~,;-ot~.,~ ~xrt~lact,~|--/~ft.0hud, |-v
which every .uff~,er. nu nmtt,.r what hl~ coodltlon
may Ira, amy cere himself cheaply, prlvattly and
rod/rally.

Thlt L~eture well prors s boon to th0mumd~
and Ihoul~nd~.

Befit, und,.r .,.al. In a p/sin eneelope, to any addre~

...... ." ..C Zr~t(! .~r :: L.’V .% I;*.V

....
. (,~:

S%’ANTL|  What England says of it : on r~e~’lpt ur.tx ce.I., or two |~,t,ge e:a.,ps.
i~ndun Daffy Newt: ’¯We wee|| wt* could point out A,i,lr,~*e L OST MANHOOD REUTOi~EO;, .:,. ,~u., ,,, o,lr~.,, ~,l~,o,, ll,..,,,.r,." . ~ The Culverwell l~Iedical Co. A ,nt~ ef ~o~r= I=r~e.~. ~,~ng .l’~=.. ..:’~

t

1rare De,’ay. Nervu0s [~ebtlitT, Lo~t hlat~h’~od ere.."The Spocta~r : "It is the be~t of all ch/hlreu’s mab~. .
4| An n ’~’~’~et,-t¢’w Y°rk ; Ptmt Umce l~a 450 I~jt~Ilg ;,t, d th Vain avery known r¢ffjt.dy, hun ~.zinc&"

4 2.81-11( -"/~ .
Literary World :, ’*There [4 mo maguzEus for the ~vtr ,t a ~mpl~n~lfeare. which be ~’llt ~’*q~l FRED

, tO 15n t’,h.)w.mlei~re~ addreae J I!. I~P,12,~.IU,~yOUng Lhat Cult be ~|Jd h~ cqn;d it," etc,, ere:
~ " " " "J~ a’~l:Ll "*altt b|** ~. ]1’. " " "

,. the U0ming Year,
Z~,.od.,r. |~u| ,,EEl ~,,,~,t. =

.rje~~ew Serial Story by " ’ /L- I:~l/q~ *
~

-- Mrs, Mary MlLpc8 Dodgg, ~kGI~NTSI AGENTS! AGENTI|
EdRorof "St. Nichola~," .ulh,~r ut "ll.ne ltrJ kcr. or "~II~’ B. GOUGIf.’S bran’ new Imgk, e~tl~e4 .
the ’Jdver 8kate,." vtc¯ A tt-o~ud serial story, full o
lively lucldeuL

"The Hoosier School-Boy,’,
By Edward Eggleston.

Author of "Thc Ho,~i.t ~q:houl-M~ter," sic. A ~Ing~0
arllclo of univcreallntort~t:

’*How Cidldren silould Learn
Music." by Richard Wagner.

The emln,et cumpw~r. Twu other eermls,,,uo de~flng
with caml~;gn life in the Is:o war, .rid the other ~lth
Girl and Uoy LItoln the Thlrle~etb Century. Plays
for ~/omeaud 8~hool, gmbraldery for girls, An~t~ur
Eow~p~pe~ Illustrated Prs-¢th~d uud Deeerlpavo PU
per~, Arll¢Ive u~l t41Port~, sttd The Tr~suru-boa of Lite-
rature will be amuug the featnrL~ of :Ida grit volume.

An immense edlUuu will be I~rlnt~d of thu
(:hrlstmae Number,

which will be ready about December ISL
Price, $3 a yesr 25 eeo~ a number. Bub~crlptieau

taken au~ ms~tzioee ~ld by book.re]lore and newe
deelerl ever)~’.s~e, or the pobllsbe~.¯ Tn~ C~’rVRY CO.,

Unlea t~t~treL~,w l’wk,

PA.NE. GI~AFTON & LA99.

Attorne#s.at.L,tw and Boli~itors of Amer.

ican and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTII 8’rR~;gT. WASIIt~OTON, D, C,
l’raetie,, p.t*.nt law In all Its branches In the

Patent 0~ee, .nd tn ’he Supreme nnd Clreuit
Courts.f ,he |/idled S|stes. Pamphlet ccitt
free un reee|pt nf stamp for posing¯.

/

SUNLI6HTA,0SHADOW- /
hthe~:te~taeeoffewd tet~a, ItsScenellt~dr~ ’ "
from tho bright gad they s|d~ o| t~, p0rtrlv/ed ~ ~ .- " ",~ r-’

John B. Gough

Prot~ tltlclat[on.
Dre.tar nf llo,ae."

;3A#i.iabm a Wife, by Mrs.

t|unS were take~ for

of ~chools, Camdeu
t~ld~’~.cd the Ass(~elatlon. Teacher

ttt,t ~*dr,ver .tesDonslbtli.
tttmttt,u. ~NcCo-slty t~f taring-tt.

tl~u.~ o| I|to t¢oehur’s profc~-
|,t|teru. *1.¢ who has ;|t~

"~lt8 alld tan tenn.’tint tact Is
it.d for i~:htm| wurg0 Folly of keep-

lg ~tt i,lte "Ill|tag Iul’ 8.) htllg II tlat0.

-.qr~] h[~r~, *’Asleep at the

~d I~;tarllght."
’P,mr_ J l|~M J oust h;t~."

~;DLIottS Ill regtrd to tho

dit*axttt~d Ilurg~ss..
NI’. Juatia, 2,11". ~!atthewa and

l (ittl)tt~*
gave vtttttt~ble a|td prsctl-

",lluw t~* tnakb sdaool In.

Ilave somotA31ug of
ultd aflqfn.,)." to Inolte

"-B|Ugll|g t ~d|13~, opell-
Let:L|lteS..]~ perlta0at~.

,t, rlmunts |Is
any t~t~h,’c ~u giver

t money 9r tt,;l¢, The
Wet0 aorry U., ~¢~e bO"

,L flbi*h~ his h~;uly eu-
ate the t~]n Wt,u,d ttCt

t4tale Vs. GK.trge %V. F,ly,--d! iordcriy hous .
t~&meattorney~, Defondaltt nlnde the ~litu

elalt’nas llb,3ve ; but the CourL ~ustrueted the
tory that If they found tlzltt defdltdal, t hntt ou
more than or~o oe¢~t.Ion stdd lut~,xlcatLng
l,qunrs npt,. his ],reln]~t’s, e(,ntrary to law or
ordtuat)ce, they must brlug laa verdict Of
galUy, which |trey did.

In Xhe cute or ~tate vs. Somers Blnck mn~.--
l:treally of re.dueler’s ticket houR. Attorneys
~’lharp gild lI,~ffman I. ppolntod by t he Court)~
Ve|-dlct, tl,)l guilty

OU tsnlurony |11 .rtllllu Cnurt c,,nve~0d at
J),3L~, attd t he Pies| enter moved t he case of

t~lgtO vn. Jt)ulah Jlnckuey,--n~.~a|llt and hnt-

tery. Att.,rneys, 8harp, I~ttd|c(,tt slid l’Ioff"
t~aa (appointed by tht~ Cot.’t). Verdlet. not
guilty, ’"

After Ibis, tt:O ease of State vs. Jefno lt.
Abl,u~t Wt~’~ lOuSed, sod ;lf’.0£ C qtulderablo de-

bStO about h~t,kv, vaueher., etc.. |rhn ~,se W*tS
deferred, by oonsnnt, UD{ If tleXt Apr|]~ J udt~o
liue(I fixing th9 ball at ~$D

:%.. tl. Sharp, |~q., tttett made ii It,O|ll}fl I~r
Doll0 pros. (wlllt~h ~Was granted) lit the e{{st, ot
8tat|, re. Crowell Brotheru,~ alleged ussau’t
and battury.

m~e Court thcn cltlle.d f~r the f.llowlng
pr!soaer, on v/hem wa~ mp,)s~t senteuco--

Jacob lrurrer, fired ~’~5 nnd eo~ts, to be corn-
misted nntn fines sod co)~[s nro pMd. l-In was
a|l;o obliged ,to gtve S $~h) bo:,~ for keeping
the peace townrd~ him wire.

Joim Johztso., colored, six m0ntbs in Corm.
ty Jatl. " ""

Wm. Botlntls, one d~y in Jntl for iaroo.y,
and on0 y~r t~t hard labm" tn Stat¢~ Prison f,,|.
atteinptlng to break Jail.

Thomas Wsseott aud Thee. l~gere, boN~
t~ged twelve t~u¢ L Iburteeu y~ars w~ro suns to

(~ltrt t|e~llJourued until Friday, Dee, ~,

i ’
~’ . for the trll~P’lY~appeat case~, etc.

I~esoWed. Thutwhlle we ,-tw In humble
UtlL*lll[l~bld~ll ~) thltl Kad i~Dt[ ~2,’llllll~ly oaLlnto-
.y v~,e,ll. V-’~’ extend our ~3,apatbies t~) the
**t’le~lVt’(I failltJy end l’e[at, l*.*-~ WhO mourn
,he ,,,, ¯ .r a levant hn~btt;;d,., ]~Jttd father end
It St,till ,,elghhor. ~Ve, hit* ,~>~clatc~, also,
I’oeoL~II I~,U Ill his death al) ltr~waruble lIJs~ to
llLZt’ OltlO~ t by thu ren,t~vnl ot one Of l*S hi’st
Itn~[ taunt ~s0fnl mel~tht~rtt l’rt,m our ItS&uC[u-
tlllll.

]~c~olvcd. That we h,reby be:tr h:t~tlmouy
¢,> I ha- ttu waver| O;; Ihh, t l L.t’ ¢)1 the hrother tin d
hl~ Ull il’lllg ulrorbs t~, prtlnlo U tile il*t "t’Ch[S
I)t’tt,* order tffwhleit hu Wh:~ a iltelntlur. Al,~t,
’ht~ th.t.,, lit|crest |11 th~ t!atla.~ (tf Tenl perLtace.
tit Itll Its for[nBond hcarlttg t)ll t,he t~oeh.’ty.

l~ea,dred. ’lthl,t ns we aru uow deprived of
)1|~ ~J,tl’lhly )re~en0e. wo tre~t~tttn Lhe inenlory
~,, hL~ u~elal lift) ]11 our heart~, it$1~d t, trlvo tt)
EIl*tt~l)~! tho~0 I}¢)b]ua~?atlK~l*~[,It4 lkttt.J[ |)rh,elldfu
¢1{ ToIll~tq’Ul|@ rellgi~a~ ~lud ~llE|.0|l[hl’o~ty t~O
Ct)i*S ,~t:Ot,O8 Jn his hi% ttlld .~tx’}ve tt~ vatu[P.tO
h ,S ",’t rl O(’S by Stt~lldlt~ tlpO,} I ,lU s|de of |rutil,

Junlh:t~.llll+erallee allot tltorttllty, uud tire
IlllU le~trlet.sly advo~dgLo the mtu,~L

tees,dyed. "l’h~t a copy Of t,he rost~lutlo~s he
Ke]t,t Lt’ Lt 0 C*}Uat.Y p~pt~l’~ tttld ;b nupv O[ thn
Sa(ll@ LU I tie Ut~rt’~t~fod lthll,i [~",

~Egttt:~ t~y
]e, Vl.~ :%1. A1L%31S, 1
~. DIHISlt£P,¢ ,~ (~.

Notice ia hereby given that apldi-
enrico will h|l uledo to thn ~,ext Lt~g[siatule
Ior.ttll ~et to re~|oro Dttvtd Gtlih~l nf tho
Co|they of Atlantic to~lto rlghtn of clttzetz*
ship.

"IIow do You Mant~ge," ,aid n lady
to her frieud, "to appear so happy a~l

¯ ’ }, ttth0 time ? I always have Parker’~
Ginger Tonic handy~’, wits the reply,
and thlt~ keep mysell trod family i~ good
health and spirits. See adv. "

"We both scratched for a living,,’
said th0 old hen to trio edRor. I[~ told
her to she~r off. ,

........... TI-X 

Best Ciothing

The Least Mo ey.

Wanamaker & Brown,

 outh-East ’.ner of Sixth & Market 8t .,

Philadelphia.

Lat gent Clothing House in America,



¯ _ ’_._S --- : - did not bother’rosa
plain and swallow morphine, but:.

" to slash into my arteries.
" theevlisof his fate by" ~d woridi "X

~onough of you t ’~ -

J we o~not do hum.styes.-

. Tal Ibb tad lqow,¯ The L’be’Inps up the surer und,
Dm~zdght and rosy day ;

=.p

The Longevity of th-e-A-hcl-6fit~;

Can man reach and pMs the age of
a hundred years? is a question con-
cerning which physiologists have dif-

It/~r~g! m~-tr~mm~ to th$1And, Terent opinions. Buffoon was the first¯ "~:-2~:~_ Then beam them nn away. one in France to raise the question ~f
:: - onml~ty shores Item ~t to west

L$,W~ nnd grope~, and cannot re~t, the extreme llmlt of human life. Inhls
......... : - ~ " opinion, man, beeomingadul~at six-

OTlde, that still d0th’ebb aml flow
¯ L Throulih nightto golden day : teen, ought to live to six times that

Wit.learning, beauty,’eome and go, age, er to ninety-six years. Having
...... Tlmu g~v’st th0u tag’~t nWay ...... beencalied upon to account for. the phe?

~." 17._.-: ’7-~" " ;But mometlme~ on in)me gracious shore nomenal -ages attrtbut~l_ by the Bllfle_
Thou whalt Be sun and ebb no more.¯

EUen M. Hutel~i~on.
to the patriarchs, he risked the foHow-

::’~ ~"~’~ Aktnd word can no more die than ing as an explanation :" "Before the

";’~’ " the noble nature which prompts its fl0od, the earth was less solid, less ecru-
, pact than it is now. The law of gray-utterance, it!on had acted only for a little time,

..... ~,: ........ The fullest and best ears of corn the productions of the globe had less
~’*~r~- . hang the. lowest to the ground.-- consistency, and the body 0!man, be-

.= ? .....:B/sh~p ~no~ds. ..... ~n-g ]~or~ Shl~ple~ Was~n~oi’e su~cep-tible’
The Sea. of extension. Being able to grow for

a- tonger-timej~lt-shou~d
Ripple sad spavgle and sunshine and glee
]~rom the azure land whsre the azure dips quence, live for a longer time than

"=~ .... -:-’ -" To the creamy foam on the delicate lips ! now.".
Oh, that my heext Wereas trax~uil as thou, The German Heusler has suggested
With the ktss of the sun on thy glittering on the same point that the ancients

brow, .
_:__ That my pMslonate soul could be ever with did not divide time as we do. Previ-

the age of Abraham the year,
~eautiml ~at among some

Ol~,,th~e~th~de~oZate~e~ -only---three -months, or ~ season- so
~earywlthweeplngwlthwhatcannotbe, thatthey had a year ef spring, one of

~."-.:"
He~vlng It~ waves into mgnlfold s~ghs, "

¯ !:>~-. ....
~?hllethedesolatewlnd~ln its moantngre- summer, undone of winter. Theyear

.... ~lLe~ l was extended so as to consist of eight
.......... A~Lherem-~grief~ which may never be ~ months, after Abraham, and of twelve

kent months alter Joseph. Voltaire re-Thou of the~e sorrowsart surely the token.
~k~then. the sufferer~ home unto thee, Jected the longevity asslgnedto the

~-$::,~; ..... D~ob~te sea t patriarchs of the Bible, but accepted

~ ~" ’~_~_ ...... Oh~th e ~ the terriblese~ ! without question the stories of the

gl~ in ltm rage tm a monarch may be, great ages attained by some men in
Imahingit~waveefnthsfaceoftheblazt, India, where he says, " it is not rare

,~ ~ I~rieklng farewells M the ships hurry past I to see old men of one hundred andout flrom thy dsptl~ rise the ~ of the dy-
e/ = tuz, twenty years." The eminent French

.&ndznanlfold ~orrow~, and manifold alghtngm physiologist Flourens, fixing the corn-
lake a foul thceme ar~th n~m thee. plete development of man at twenty

_ ~ -~ - . --
Terrible sea ! years, teaches thathe should live five

A Suicide’s Singular Letter.
times as long asittakes him to become
an adult. According to this author

Peter Gannon, ~o enicided in New the moment of a completed develop-
:~. ~ork, has left a singular and rather ment may be recognized by the fact

¯ - ~readable letter for public perusal He of the Junction of the bones with their.
committed the deed in Central Park apophyses. The Junction takes place

....... "- byopeningabloedvessol, aRerhaving in horses at flve years, and the horse
? failed to kill himself by taking mor- does not live beyond twenty-five

phine, but did not die until after be- years ; with the ox, at four yearn, and
Lug conveyed to the Roosevelt Heap!- it does not live over tWenty years ;

taL__~A~_ _r w$i~ng at gre?t leugth on with the cat at eighteen months, and
~. ~- . intemperance, he proceeded :-- 1hat animal rarely lives overten years.

..... __ __~_~.:mlndis_weU balanced,. W_ith -man it is effeeted at twenty
.... ~- - andl haveno fear of death. What yemm,

little fear I di~ possess has been dtssi, beyond one hundred years. The same
..... ~ by-the facts of Spiritualism. physlblog ~st admits~/however,-that

:. The mere act of dying is nothing to hum~m life may be exceptionally pro-

~ me, if there is not physlcal pain, and longed under certain conditions of
I think I know something of the comfort, sobriety, freedom from care,

~=-" _ .~-_. --_" : : , - k ~ ._ ~bits, and observance
many good men who would leave the of the rules ot hygiene, and

i~!~:.. =~.. ¯ .... ~orld to-day if it were not for the fear ~ateshlsinterestlng study of thelast
Longevite Humof deathLa~xd._this same fear is the point (" De ia aine ’’~

world’s greatest benefactor, for with- with the ai~h6rlsm, "-Madklilghtih:

J . ~ - .

-(-

v..

\

...... ’ " ~el, death--a thorough coquette, who
foree~ her favors on those who do not
want them, but ever flies from the
a~rdent, earnest wooer. But I will

. ..... oon~ you in so bold. fashion this time
.you mint yield. How one hates to

out it the world would lose many good ~lf rather than dies." .
men long before nature claime~ them. : .....
I almost hear men say, ’What a fool Weddings.

to die.’ How do you kno~, you little From the Home GournaPs "Notes
atoms, grovellv~ in the sand for jew- on New York Etiquette," we glean
~la, groping i~ the darkness for the a few items concerning weddings :--
emsence of light, searching, in the hay. After the ceremony and the Clerical

~lfls~nd-dtesipation~ ~U~l~g~ ~ c e--l~gyman
for- the-needle-happiness? Can the thehusband and wlfeVbut
rich man extract happiness enough kiss the lady as was ouce the custom.
ferhismillions? or does the thought Indeed~ kissing in public, says this
that for every dollar, he possesser authority, is h-o-o]~ger
above his actuaI n~eds some other hu- good society ; a delicate and refined
man being suitors, embitters his lux- womanhood has long been in rebellion
urles ? Bahl this is making consider- against the usage, without havingable of at!me over the dropping of an abolished i.t, however, until quite re.
atom into the limitless ocean of eter- cently. After the breakfast, or in case
nity. # ~ ~ I select this place to of a reception, before the guests did-
die. in, first,_ because .I wa.ut to die pers~ the bride and groom leave for
among the ~recs; secondly, because I their dre~ing-rooms quietly, taking
don~t wish to be disturbed, bur to die no leave of any one, and prepare for
al6nei and-Iast but not least, I don’t " - -v-¯ their departure. They don their tra -
wishto putany of my friends to the cling attire, acd only a few favored or
e~I~nse of a funsral or the trouble especially invited friends remain with
and bother¯ of an inquest. I would the bridesmaids-and ushers to throw
like a locke!my mother’s hair in my rice and worn slippers after their ear-
pocket, burl~lwlth my body, and the riage. The "boatman" has already
letter mailed to the person addressed, gone to the train or steamer to look

"There is something fascinating in after their luggage and to see them oil
the idea of d~h~g headlong, in ~ull without vexation or care-taking. No
vigor of youth and mental power, one asks them whither they are flits
acromthat gloomy, mysterlotm bound- ling, such a question being in bad
ary--the valley of the shadow of taste. The "best man" only is aware
death, with the charming uncertainty of the direction in which their honey-
whether one shall find a paradise, moon is rising, and he is not likely to
beautiful and happy beyond human speak of his knowledge, Bridal gifts
conception, or adesolatehowling wil- are seldom exhibited, and the few
dernese, or nothing." In conclusion~ friends who are permitted to look at
he writes :~" What a beautiful even- them examine them only after the
Lug ! Just the tinge to die. So by your cards are removed. The giving of
leave, gods, I will make another as- present~ by persons outside of the fam-
Imult on the affections of that coy dam- lly is fading into disrepute, and, by

not a few families, is considered an
intrudlon If not impertinence.

Alcohol tenet a proper thing to take
before going out and being exposed to
old

_~ Attme wax up
Alps~ shade--of an

theuho~t
days had blows

tie mountain ~ had two buds; ." Dear
-me,." fretted the rose, " I wish I could
blossom when other plants do. There
would be some pleasnre In dis
one’s self for .....
or the pretty eyebright; but with n(
one to admire me, I see no use tn
blooming st all." -

"He! hol" laughed the old pine,
waving hisshaggy arms. "He! hol
what a grumbler! The snow and I
wiii admire you."~ You Were named
after the blessed Christ-child, and
ought to be happy and cgntentod.
Push up through the snow, little
friehd, and expand your buds into per-
feet btossom~ ; we were all made for
a holy purpose,, and we shaft know
whatit is when the time come~, If--"

.... Just~then the north ~rind blew -~
hard the old pine was quite ou~ of

renewed the conversation.
"All the world is dead except the

pine aud I" murmured the rose, and
perhaps I had better follow his advice.
~f I was made for a holy purpose the
Christ.child will not forget me." So

buds, nnd the_ day before Christmas
the black pln~ s~w her blossom~,
white and perfect, peering up through
the white snow.

Now there were two little ones,
children of Klotz, the wood-cutter,
who were nearly heart-brokeh, for
their mother wasslek, andthat morn-
ing the kind neighbor who had nursed
her through the night had said: "God
pity this home ] I fear your mother
will die before night." Their father
sat by the fire-place, speechless with
grief, and answered them nelth~r with
word or look when they crept.up to
him for comfort : so at last they stole
out of the door, and hand in hand
wandered up the mountainside, fol-
lowing the forester’s tracks till they
came in sight of the old black pine.

"If all the mothers In the world
dying, that hard black pine

would not care," said the boy, bit-
terly ; "let us go back into the valley,
sister; there we will at least find hu-
man hearts, while here there is noone
to care whether we live or die."
_ ¶’There is one who care for us even
here," cried the sister, spying the
Ch~ roses, and ln_~ moment she
ha~ scraped away the snow and se-
cured them.--’~We had forgotten-the
Christ-child, and that to-morrow is
his blessed birth-day. Let us take
these roses to the church, dear brother,
and pray the all-merciful One for

mother’s life."
So they hastened down the moun-

the-village
found the good priest, busy trimming
the alter for the Christmas festival.

He took the flowers and put them
with some feathery trailing moss, into
a tall,’white vase..Then he knelt with
the children and prayed to God that
If it might be consistent with his holy
will, he would spare the mother’s life,

the sweet, silent witnesses that brought
the resemblance of his beloved Son to
comfort and encourage them in time
of trouble. When they returned home
their father, met them at the door and
exclaimed ioy0usiy, "The fever has
turned, and your mother is better
Praise God."

The Christmas ro~e had fulfilled its
destiny. All, reel the black pine was
right. We were all made for a holy
purpose, and we shall learn what it is
in God’s own time .....

Horse Notes.

The success of Foxhail has caused
his sire King Alfonso, to be much
sought after by Kentucky breeder~.

Edward Pyle the proprietor of a
stock farm at Humboldt, Neb., recent-
ly sold the bay mare Matte Cobb, by
Happy ~edinm, for $2500.

Mr. Charles Upperman has certainly
a fine 3.year-old brown mare, by
Hambletoniau Mambrino out of Mr.
Chris. Eiwanger’s fast road mare Bri~
tol Maid.

The famous young California trot-
ters Sweetheart, 3 years old, .record
2;Z2, and Eva, her full sister, 2 years
old, re~ord 2:2~, are to be placed in the
hands of Mr. O. O. Hlckok next sea-
son.

Mr. Edward S. Stokes, in a recent
interview with the editor of The Turf
said he would match Sweetheart
against Phil Thompson for $10,000 a
side, the race to be trotted some time

strl01y speaking, the term

and should not be treed/otherwise. ~

drawn up by the bearing rtin, aml see
him stepping short and. champing his

his head and rattl~g his_
harneso, they assume that he Is acting
in the pride of his strength and fulne~s
of spirit, whereas the animal is really
suffering agonies ofpalnp and is trying
to gain by these movements, momen-
tary relief.

dat~ of November 7th, ~ays: "The

Me~sengerChiefs are stillon the boom.
Jesse Bunn and Clay Mock havetslk-
ed Messenger Chief ~o much that they
actually think they can makohlm get
any kind of a ~olt aman may order."
Messenger ChlePs ’
~o~ae tln~e-s~c~ in the .Record, Shows
him to be one of the mostroyallybred

think nothing is hazarded in predict-
tug that the winning trotting sire of
the Blue~Gmes Region in the next ten
years- wilt be George-A. Singerly~s
Messenger Chief.

It is well ] emarked that the boise, in

man.and seems to havebean
larly singled out as a subject for new
disease, or new forms of old com-
plaints, as scarcely a year has pas~d
since the appearance of the eplzooty in
1871 that diseases to a certain extent
akin to it have not prevailed. This
fall the "pink-eye" is quite as preva-
lentin a few localities as ~he epizooty
was, and is somewhat similar to It in
its effects. The symptoms axe, dis-
charge era watery fluid from the eyes,
accompanied with some fever and
swelling of the legs. Recuperation
sometimes soon follows, but in other
cases the ~symptoms increase until
death ensues.

France expends three-quarters of a
million of francs annually i~t the pur-
chase of native horses in Algeria for
cavalry wauts, besides awarding
prizes to breeders and supporting
studs. The horses of Algeria are not
good looking, but they are serviceable
and bear immense fatigue. The Arabs
continue to prefer mule rearing to
horse breeding. The mule" i~ more
easily reared, fetches a higher price°
and often commences work at the age
~f ~ight~en month~--For ~il~r Arab
the mare is his all ; her foal, if of the
.ame sex a~ the motherisaJoyaud
is reared ; if the contrary, a veritable
calamity. Cattle rearing is more re-
munerative than horse breeding, and
less liable to deception.

has been turned into pasture to rest."
She has traveled or’or 4000 miles this

was only half finished when she was
retired on account of a sprained leg.

~leep.

Invalids, generally, do not sleep
enough. The importance of sound,
quiet, and sufficient sleep cannot be

ferrtd from the physiological fact that
tt is during sleep that the structures

The materials of nutrl-
lion are digested and elaborated during
the day, but assimilation--the forma-
tion of tissue--only takes place during
sleep, when the external senses are In
repose. Literary persons require more
sleep, other circumstances belngequal,
than those who pursue manual labor
occupations. If the brain is not duly
replenished, early decay, dementa-
tion, or insanity will result. The
rule for invalids is to retire early, and
remain as long in bed as they can
sleep quietly. If their dleteticand other
habits are correct, this plan will soon
determine the amount of sleep which
they require. Gross, indigestible, and
stimulating food, heavy or late sup-
pers, etc., will necessitate a longer
time in bed, for the reason that the
sleep is less sound. And, for the same
reason, nervine and stimulating bev-
erage as tea and coffee, prevent sound,
refreshing sleep, and thus wear out
the brain and nervous system prema-
turely. Those who are inclined to be
restless, vapory, or dreamy, during
the night, should not take supper.
It is because assimilation is mainly
effected during sieev, that lgfants,
whose principal business is to grow,
require so much more sleep .... than
adulte.--Hy~ten/c Hund-Book.

As night begins to fall, the student
becomes a floating p~enee every-"
where, bat.winged, floating In the air,

suaded the:
him. On which_

best of his" way from.them
overtaken.
gibbet of rags. He was then
erty again, andgotabout two hundr~l ~’
or t]~ roe hundred yards dials, ace, whoa*
he heard .them

nothing then to~lo~e but his-ills
took to his heels and ran
speed that be got-to’.a
house betore his
door being fortuvately
at a late hour, he get in, but
swooned away. In this falnt.he.re-...~
mained foi, some tlme,but by properT.

.................. - -her- own-home~ -nothin~"-~_"’=~ln-eie :PldLvtt~pt~l" ....
. ,--~’ , :~.

-e6ulci--for-~John’~ return, and doe~ gge~.credlt to ......
:’"U~cle’Pl~li"WM"waiting slon. A~ fur:you, John, Iwouldn’t tsAost iKthemtdt6fi~llng.-

- tu~es. It wes burned in the streetnof /

tle air of.my~ry .hung over the old your ohl’a~ntle In suoha way. Youhog.
h6dse~tifhid shyly Sway amidst the" kentake them~id thifi~:iih~l~e~idti/nafraid. The bureau was a...................... such a.lialo wrinkles of the kindly old faces’of its back tu C-~; I hate thesight:of urn!" cient Egyptlan~__ln~ ~ba~mln8 _.tl~e .........- and that sublime fact shed ~;i~*~!~- ’ " ’ ts~somewhat ’ba£tered ezcollent owners. Uncle Phil had And Aunt Susan fairly 6roke dowa; bodies of thedead~ ]t was burned ln

"
honor of the ggds in a nci-on_t_temldes-

~.~s a t~y3’oi~ so~tie.~ecrci

~o if it [he convenl#noe, of its pbs!tion, and-~.unt- Summ ~ Sdiiie: ~ect~tshe- der;bu~tt nt~Ja shower of tears wht-ch-’ -All thl~ -wRliout dlsbfllaUon ....
:=: - - ............

AndKob0d}-eamet~n~htt" Ncxtmorningh~unt Summ rose be- didnot confide to Uncle Phil, and eau~ed Phil and Johnto feel not only - In moderntimesltwa~distilledb~- ~ .~;

~toa~ofa~xUdl~b tru~.t tim~; sent!or the woman who lived stranger still, each was so esgaged like_sneatm and sooundrels, but like twecn 1St0 and 1817 for illuminating
~. "1~k In on th~ othsr’s doubt;....... lmeehimhere on the back road, and enjoyed a day ~vlth his own, astobe perfectly obllv- midnight as-s~slns and burglars as~ purposes-byJo~ephHeekerandJohan

.’:Wires the midat~t t~ll~ ring out." of" putting to rights." Those dsys in ious o~ the other’s possession, well. Mitis, miners of Truscovlch. A. Law

Which she caused to i~o brought forth Only one person s~tw, understood’,
John explained that no harm was cult is on record, growing out of this ,/

~t~ltar~an4"-] " enjoyed and remained silent--Uncle
and that it was but a foolish transact!on in 3817. -

........ In ~he-~ame ~ear~he-me~ts-of-di~-:---: .--:~
rm~l’ambad, lfIthou~ht’tl~eY’t~, :- rooln~, treasdres c011ected from ..... Phll’asisier, ~Krtlia~ ....... = head and tried to look boy~h,tMcd .... petroleum: " "-were ........officlallyinvese U- " - ~~’7."--

,],dhatetheGhristmgmtoYe-
Thc~umme~’s hestslowly died out. . .

~li’eilo~tortliewlndandratn, tions innumerable were deax .to her and autumn was beginning to paint and failed because hc ulrsadylool~ed gated by a c0mmtssion apI~inted bY _ :"

,l~|ettl~g~ld-~ : ..... ~ - heart, though abuminatlon In theeyes the tree tops iu the glories of red and .so sheepish andmean, the mayor of Prague, hut they failed
¯ hRmp-back,of Uncle Phit who wandered.around

¯ But Mary she kissed Aunt Susan to make petroleum a success for illu-
’Zj~dthe ~ght i~aov~rY cold t" ~ mldat the household gods in~blt~erness

gold, when John wrote that he was
coming with his wife to take uv his and said :-- minating. In pennsylvania, about .-

rel~deerbrinamhlrahere, ’it. " Uncle Phil and John m~ant to ~-

.Az~tttm, loadoftoYJ-l~l~ght-~ ......... ~ John watched the .eloanlng opera- :"
h~v6~ t~rned th0 table~t~uety, and I- Tm-(ntt¼m~:--b6ttIed’: ~z£d -~oId ~ it -feztfldhelaugh~atsterm; flonwithan amu~d smile curling the teremainatUacle Phil’s until their playoffag:odJoke on you, but you

petroleum obtained fromasaltweliag

bouse was ready. -.- - --~-"
.... cotnvra°fhis~ha~n-dso~-emputh’-tillat Ofcourso evdrythtng was on tiptoe, am doubly glad~fl~t, because I d~ medical purpoe~ He also end~vor- _..

love to get the best ~)f ~t Joke, antl sec- ed to find sale for it f0r llI~mi~ating
-Anti havin ~n/~-~dbi/bt,-I~Y, " ....

slewed outside, which was amotiey:..-" ~:!.::. : O~w~t~we, llkeepwhil.vthc o~er~*leeP,’ "B’yjovel" he muttered. "I be- and cakes to be baked that would purposes in fluid

~---e ’-"t in seaxchin ~ the~:~"~ .... ~:’~: .... An~we, m~r~to~ntmnere.._g,~ , vu ~ ~ ~: : ~o " lieve we might do It P’ ¯ " have victualed a man-of-war; while quaint ohi things. Why, aunty you ~ld not succeed.

fs were found. ...... -~ " " :~ " ]gut the mlnut4m Krag, and the snell hvad~ Moors. Neven & Co., of Plttsburg,
two sUk.hRudk.ercOfle ......... =_ =__.~.~:_~ ........ ...~ ............... -~ ........................ Five.minute~-later,-he ndght_have Unc!e Phil spent the entire, day have given me treasuresl Just wait

one of which contained nine guinem~ . , ":..:’ . ’ Wb~d~a~ft through the parlor door been seen in earnest confab with Un- sbaking out buffalo robes and polish- till you see bow sweet I’llmake this repea~d his experiments in theiprihg
Which being the night’s booty of ti~e .... .:, ~ ,.:- 7 "3~vo ~ows creep, while the bright- eyes- ~cle Phll ~rho grinned and nodded his ing up the old carriage and wagon, little place look." of 1857, bnt failed to populariza ii, as

- is nOppo~ed to havehast~ned---’ " :-~::- ~ ........ ~ " - ~ -- . .......... = :- ~ .- ~ftirtmtam~tt~v~m4~--~ altogether charming did the little forbade its use in.any habi’teenota~ ~ :~ ,emm the ~tockl~gs with ~,~s or toy~, ~[an-whateverit-wa&. and the-old peoI~
der the man, which he, with a great

. ~’
And then, with ~lealthy ~, The day was ended in great sueces~ home from the depst with great pride, house grow under tton.

degree of ~n, dreaded. ~ lift ~mch term In lit night-gown warm In the fall of 1857, Mr. A. C. Ferris,
-.~d put the watchers to bed. in the cleaning line. Before sundownunder the scrutinizing gaze of the that It became the rage, and the de-

mand for old things was almost as of New York, succeeded, afterdiligent

’l~W

"" __+.. an array ofspotiess mahogany, brass, entire villagecye, sotospeak, high in thevlliage, as it was in our efforts, l.n utilizing It f_or light, sub-
To Fasten C end, .......... 7=- " ":

John’s Llttie-~kc- .... : .... ~hlna;seen orn~mentingbritannls"ete";Unclemighth~vebee~Phil s frontbut-TeauncleWaS sOonphilreadY,had bUtfound~ time to -l~g--~-~-W~h~r6--s°ine~lil}ig-"~w~YS" si&u-tiMlY~-n°w~b~’~~-i~mI~
rages. -

The following is said to be an excel- " ~ John became a convert at a very in present use. Hebontracted for the
:~’Well, I snuml" exclaimed Uncle

yaxd-.articlo~whtchthewaning rays divulge his secret to John, for from
method of fastenin8 cloth to the top .-
of tables, desks, &c.: Make a mixtur6 ~Phil Wheeler, in hls characteristic of the sun touched and caused to re- the woodhouse came a low murmur of earlyday, and even Uncle Phil said :- product of the Tarentum salt Wells,

of two a~ d a quarter pounds of wheat~ . :- -way, flnishlng the speech witha pro- flect-iike polished mirrors. Soon voices, with now and then ahearty "Isnum! Ididn’t know the o!d about 3,000 barrels per year, which

flour, two tablespconful~ of powdered ~=- longed ~whistle. ’ everything was replaced, the old peal oflaugh’ter.in Joh[l’s Clear voice truck could look so kinder ’seratic." had before mostly run to waste, aud

redn, and two tablespoonsfuisofpow, i"~-~ ".Whatis thb matter, Uncle Phil?"
woman departed, and quiet brooded mingled with Uncle= Phil’s low To which Aunt Susan replied :-- gave attention to petroleum under the

dered alum; rub the mixture in It ...... Hey?" over the old farmhouse once more. guffaw. "Ialurs ~knowed ’twas’rtstocmtic, name°f’°carb°n°ll’"

What’s the mgtter?" Next dsy John was to return home Twicedid Aunt Susan caliout aud Phil." In 1859, Mr. Drakoboredawellexo

suitable yes§el, with water, to a mt~- ..... a=r" demand to know the joke, and twice They are all happy, and Aunt S,1- pressly for petroleum on Oil Creek,

form smooth paste; trtm~fer thk to-a - . : =:- :-:~;Why, your Aunt Susan just bought to G--, and Aunt Susan was to

snlal!kettle over the fire, aii~t-stir Ru~ . bureauP~ ~ ~ patty him, for the double purpose did.she get her trouble- for her pains,
san has long since forgotr.en and for- Pennsylvania, and speedily succeeded

tllthepastelsperfectiY homogeneou~ The speakers were Mr. Philip paying her sister--John’s mother--a for nohintwasKlven, givenJobn’slittle]oke, in 0b~dning iL Mr. Drake Wasre- . ....

withoutlumps. - A~ soon as = Wheeler commonly e~led Uncle Phil, visit and witnessing the ceremony After tea the= ~hole party strolled " warded wi~h a pension from the State"

down to the new house. Now it was Borrowing. of Pennsyl#ania, and a monument ~s

hMbecomeso stiff that thestirer re-.::.--- "..: :\": ~d.-his handsome, devil-may-care which should give to John a wlfe.

maln~uprlghttn lt, tl~naferlttoal~~ ~ i ~angdon:~Uncle Phil ~rhis wedding was very dear to her Aunt Susau’s turn. With a proud
about to be ereeted to his memory.

othervosselandcoverltup~otbatno~ :-: :: ,~.~,tm standing under the big brown he~trt; first, becau.~e she loved John
step she marched ahead andopened Dear Girls, let me entreat you never About one hundred vessels are0n

skim may form on it~ surface. Thl~ . ,.-;
i,horse.chestnut tree, whittling ~t new very dearly, and second, because he

the door of the house, a faint flush on to form a habi~ of borrowing~borrow, an average loading petroleum in the

paste is applied in a very thin layeL" t~ : imudie for his hammer when a hay had bought a lovely little nest of a
her withered cheek. Mary followed ing in season and out of season ; bor- port of New York for foreign ports,

the surface of the table; the cloth or. - -cvntaining-a bureau, stopped home close by her house and was--
closely, but Phil and John stood root- rowing dresses and wraps, ribbons and nearly half as many in the porto!

his
ed in the hall, staring blankly and and pins, scissors and thread, dimes Philadelphia. A considerable bus!- ..

will ex-
leather is then laid and premed upoO. ~

.: :~c;-~,
:" -"~" ,"Whose bureau’s that?" demanded

after a reasonable trip--to bring and pencils, until your friends in connection

younK wife here under Aunt Susan’s
stupidly into the little parlor, ness has also sprung up

" Certainly there wa~ nothing there peet to hear you say, "Please, may I with the C~liforniadeposits. The ex-it, and smoothed with a roller. The : - .
ends are cut offaRer drying. Ifleathet~

i-- _ :: .:UnelePhil. motherly wing, while he’began his which ought to frighten two full- borrow," eaehtimeyyulookintothesr port of petroleum for the year 1880
"It’s for Miss W’heeler," was the career as a lawyer in the brisk little grown men--on~ four or five bureaus rooms. Lending is a real kindness_~ amounted-to-nearly-9#)0,000 barrels,

is to bo fastened on, this mustflrstb~ ..-’-.... --;~-~ .: ........................
moistened with water. The_paste--la~-:i~ "She bought it down at village near by.

then applied, and ¯ .... Nothing short of the imme~se ira-
of somewhat antique design, several and beto~keDs an ol~liging-~pirl--;-but, of forty gallons each. In 1879 it was .........

- tables wlth ma~Ive borrowing sh0ws_ oare!e~_ management over. I0,00~,000 tmrr~ ~l~ :.:~bPUt:’20~
.... portanee of this event could have in- feet, two sofas large enough to aceem-and no proper regard for the rights of 0(~) barrels are now .~eld in .storagesmooth with a cloth. -:" Well, I anuml" just coming from

duced the good womnu to commit the modate the " pre-histarlc man" we others. To _b0 sure,- it is sometimes tanks, awaiting a market. ......

- -,. ~ wood house armed with rod and. daring act ofrlsklng her neck upon a hear about, and a goodly assortment necessary even with the best regulated
A Terrible Tragedy. heard the exclamation and in- railroad: for the twenty mile Journey orclocks, andirons, shovels, etc. household, wardrobe, or work-boy --

-- qalred the eause, was formidable to her, with her old "You don’t seem to be pleased," said Still I have a real regard for those who
Poisons. - .........

In a book publishedatBeriin " r ~ ~ Aunt Susan has bought an- time notions, as would a visit to India Aunt Susan in a crestfallen manner, wtli deny themselves a pleasure or put
and he remarked, to a town bred man. her voice trembling a little. "Now I offatime of enjoyment, rather than Weallhavea great horror ofbeing

London," is. the a moment’s The morning thought you would be borrow. - Bus of
"Ataquaxterto six we of household furniture. "I Sunn, with many injunctions and withthem. I found them allinC-- t~ae loan of elothlngI Some persons ingwhatitis. Poison isa d~sorgani. -

The_~ Phii, where Is she going cautions, at last took her pla~e in the (Uncle Phil and John exchanged are so sensitive that if they could af- ration of flesh and blood,, or -both.
mendoum round the newspaper bow ,to pat it 7" .................... W~Icl~ Was- to--ConveXher-to guilty Iooks)-,~tucl ford it t~ney-@~uld~ rather P~is~hS ~e 6!tWO lii~ds~ -oneT~-eT~

where the ne.w~, petsare thrtmt in :....:.~ ejaculated Uncle Phil,
bMes; and!t Id, indeed, on a graud..~ athls nephew over his

scale, since the T/rues alone has 70,000
subscribers. I warned 8hult~ not ~o :- .:.,.:_ .." .~qhere is she going to put It?"
subscribers. I warnedSohultzenotto. ~., ’: Uncle Phil shook his head and re-
go so near the enmh, but he I hta whittling.
hear me. As he was standing there, "X’m blamed if1 know," he said at

boys r-running with bales of .~ofsomethln’g, for I don,t believe there of interest, my buttery, that I couldn’t help get- Perhaps the girl readers are not ad- arsenic, or any other thing poisonous, ,

pers, and throwing them In at,tho =L)" itlnth~ house," The journoy ended safely, audAunt tingit. Y0uknowyou klnderwant- dicted to this exasperating habit, and put a table-spoonful of groundmtm-

window. A bale of got three in my room now, Susan was beginning to feel at home ed it, John,thenight it camehom0,anddo not need this taltL There is, how- tard in a glas~ of water, cold or warm,

SehuItze-on-theireadT-, hehmewht~tmb everramong.m-y_aeq~J~ut~nce a maid-

ance and tlI m head forwardlnto]~he ’~illmghed John, "Aunt Susan" ad- " ’~ "

bureau; halfadozenofl~clais imme~ll-~ :./.’ that lady, who appeared on
noise on the street, when a letter from give it to you then; so as soon as I sot en who maxes herself one of my taneously the contents of the stomach

ately seize him, stamp him in the’:: : : superintend the removal
home completely upset the good we. my eyes on this one I up and bought greatest trials. She asks for my scarf will be thrown up, not allowing the

stomach, and the unhappy Sehult~ :., :- newly acquired tremmre from
man, and threatened to start her on it and had it sent down with the rest, to wear ~o the city, for my shawl to poisonous substance time to be ab"

the homeward track without delay, unbeknown to auybody, so as to sur- when she visits her aunt, for my hood sorbed and taken into the blood; a~d,

is dispatched In an unpaid newmpacketI :. ? ~I:- the cart to the house, t, where are you ]I "Tha house has been robbed,"
prise you. You didn’t even suspect, when she goes skating, One of my as soon as vomiting ceaso~, swallow

to the provinces.box is closed wlthAt thismommtthe*!:,:a snap. I ruidx to put that thing?" [~,John ifyou want!t, why oil wrota Uncle Phil. ,,I was down to eeedid, you Phil?" dresses figured at her cousin’s wed- the white of cheer twonew eggs, f0r
purpose of antagonizing any.emalIthe

against it and cry, you can have it; but I didl Marthy ,,--hissister--"andlt sot in
But Uncle Phil was still speechless, ding; one of my neckties is seen

Schnitzel" But it is too!ate " in the buttery, it would testorm so hare I stayed all night
and even Jo hn’s ready tongue refused in her nhotograph ; she protects her portion of the poison which may have

- " Wall, when I got home " thought to do its usual work.
unhappy son-in-laW wsaaiready hm3dy~" ,

While they yet steed a silent, crest- hands with my mittens, walks dry- been left behind. Let the reader re-

ed in the p0stcart. I ran into ’By allmeans, interrupted John, things looked sorter queer, and sure fingersin mYin myrubberS’muff, andyetWarmSshe isherso memberget the poisonthe principle,out of youWhiChas soon a~ is’ ~to

bureau of the postmaster, ~’:"thebuttery is Jtlst the l~lace for it;
enough, I found lots of things gone.

fallen group, a shrill, high treble shod

The bureau in the buttery, aud all the broke up~m the silence, and Aunt helpful and sociable and amiable, and possible; there are other thingswhich
manded back your son-in-law, - ’ " returns ss readliy and neatly each at- willhave a speedy smell0 effect," but

"Is your friend addressed?" he
, are as many ~ I can occupy, in- things outen the summer kitchen, a Marthy came walking in.

= only brousht a hand bag whole lot of brass things, from the "Wall, I do say you look iheeting ticle borrowed, that I seldom venture the advantage .of mustard is, it .is

asks, -- alongon~my little visit. If you were stairwaY closet and no end of flxin’s
enough’:; I told you, Phil, that Susan a refusal, especially when I remember alwaysathand,itactsinstantanoous~Y,

"’ No,’ I answered, a fourth, I should be re- all over. I can’t see," wrote the old
would find you out ! I thought I that her wardrobe is scantily furnish- without any after medicinal effects.

"’ Very well,’ says "~the n~:esslty of remaining in gentlemen, "as any close or silver has should bust when Susan went to Caleb ed. Still I often take myself severely The use of the white of an’egg is that,
’M.Schultzewillrematn forsixmonth~/ .ln:6rder to use it." been took, and I guess the thieves to ge down to the depot and haul up to task for allowing a girl with ouch although itdoe~notn.ullifyallpoison~,

in the bureau, and if no om yo9 rogue," cried must bavc knowed of your bargains
those things Just ten days after he excellent traits to pass int~ woman- it antagonizes a larger number than

for him, he will be burned M-kd~i~:~:’o~:: lookisg lovingly at him ;. anti cure for them special. I’ve heard
hauled um down, though as fur that, hood with this disagreeable one. So, any other agent so readily attainab.l~:

letter.’" ’i ::: ~ ~ laughing at your old auntie, they set stores buy them in big places.
’twas dark enough when he took urn full of the hope that she will se’o this But, whHo taking the mustard or egg,
down, being night---" talk, I send lt on its mission, trusting sendforaphysiclan; these are in or-

.......... in alarm to the driver, I reckon at a ruffgess we’ve lost about
Eolland has made mmmgemeat~,/"i::i will have that five burows, three sofles and six or

At this stage John recovered him- it will help some maiden tobecomea dertoeave time, as the difference of

an international exhibition to be on to the glass I My t wenty mi~lutes Is often death.
seven parlor.stoves, to say no~hing of

self sufficiently to confront Aunt Mar- more agreeable woman.

in 1888. The c~tral ,!:Bow caxelc~s you boP’ chiny and brass things,"
tha and by dlnt of winks aud nods ___

- make her understand that she was --~
gun!ration bus recently obtaim~ /.-A~rmuch anxiety on Aunt Susan’s - To say that Aunt Su~an was stuned Hahnemann, the founder of the he-

A ~TAX~ peculiar plant is knows,,

grant of about fifty seres, near
large mummm of the-4mwn, for’ tl~:-i.:,

half breadth escapee on the bu- would be but faintly to express her
making a mess of it.

aud~ good ’deal of harmless state of mind; but she determined
poor Marthy stared, as open mouth" mcvpathic school, was one day con- in New ~outh Wales as ~he’ ~hce-

object. The general plan comdgm ’such as "I snum l" "by John’s happiness should not bc dim-
ed as the rest, but the warning had suited by a wealthy English lord. black plant." The flowers’ ~oeatain ¯

four great ~otlotm: ~1, the colonial: ~:l’~ato., on Uncle Phil’s, the old reed by h0r anxiety, and by a great
come too late ; Aunt Susan was by no The doctor listened patiently to the larga .proportion of a mucilaginous

hibitL0n; at lsat deposited in the effort she succeeded in overcoming
means slow, and the whole plot was ~ttent. He took a small phial, open- juice, whichforms’an egoellentsub~tio .

mcgee; 8, retrospeoUve exhlbiUon where tt took’up Just three her despondency and assuming a
asplalnasdayllght toher,

edit, and hsldit under his lordahip’s tute for shoeblacking, producing a

"And so, l~iUp Wheeler," she nose. "Smell ! Well, you are cured." brilliant polish. This Juice is used by
fine arts applied to industry; more room than it could with cheerful face. .
exhibition, comprisln8 pro be ac0ommo- The wedding day came and pa~ed, burstont,.=wlth trembling seer/l, ~’you The lord asked _in eurpt~i~..,_ "H0W (lhind~ladies fordyeingthe hair, and
meNdlurgy, qt~ ............... ~.belng ofa John and Mary were bound in the thought’twould beRu~ fun t0.’deceive much do I owe!" - "A thousand iris S~Id Umt ih ~a~th~-~I6~V~-~--

’ ] "un~ieldlngnature, a .~hurp holy bonds of wedlool~ and had me with your t~umpt upholstery of i~’~nos," wa~ the reply. The lord Ira- really used for blacking shoes.¯ thieves that has made the shlvers run mediately pulled out a bank-note and We no longer att~Ibute the untlmsiy
- corner was departed on their bridal t uip. "

¯ ,.:
and offendlngly ~Aunt Stman ~ingered a few days to down my back every night since I held it under the doctor’s nose. death of infants to th’~ sin of Adam

which umwary tom and make ~ome purchases, then returned came home ! Oh, you needn’t say P.Smell I We/l, you age paid I"
but to bad ~auming and ignorance.

. =..:- :::

)̄::;

the depot, at losing mine, and L noticed you a garment another had worn than up- sult of medicinal agents taken into
John delayed a few moments to take looked k~nder red andcut up when pear in it themselves. Although you stomach or Circulation, the other the .............

special parting with Un01o Phil. the new~s come, so I thought to myself’ maythinkthlsfoollsh, you mustbear result.ofbitesorst:ngsoflivingcre~

What was said no one heard save the uow ~’lljust buy these for yen, John In mind that the garments belong to tares. I will now state two ideas,
parties interested ; but John’s low TI~IS hereburow "--placlug her hand your friend, and by asking to borrow which, if generally known and ra-
words called forth a series of energetic on a l.arge and imposing piece of fur- them, you force her to choose between membered, would save thousands of
words from his uncle, andadry, hard niture--" did’ look so like the one I _punishing herself with complying or ,ear. ou have swat-

bought of-’Squi~ o ~fe n di~n~o n~w Ith---a-~ ~i~

:,/:¢

:,~: .:/i

¯ >.~,

/, ?: ~"

:.:. L

. ,=, .
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Coi;STANTLY ° O~l IlAND: " ,

,VEGETABLES.+IN SEASON,¯
........... i ollle~ hoarL

all of them, and the last
all th o r~l~)!--~+m

United States mintmters am not sent
abroa~ to preach the They go

;on

A group of supentitiotm folk Were
talkin~ over charms, amulet% fetlchmi, :
and the subject of luck gener~lly. "An .
old uncle of mine,?’ I~ys one of them

w he died bequeathed me a
t :h-.I’ve always

It was
a ~oar, ’ ~

%

,PAR KEW S G I. NGER--T 0 N.112. ....
~. Pure Family Medicine that In~rigorates

¯ Tithout Intoxicating.

It ltl 3 fi+l[ 3 b6

L-~

Ew,~.l ........................ ! 8(~! Iz l( 423
DaC~ta+ ....................... 8 Ill 12~’( 431;
Hammontou .................. " 8 ]l.: 12 3.+ 4 3~ 4 36

i ’4"ln,|,+w.....: .................... [ 8 X4:
r~etTar-Bhlbk-:_:.~8.-~ ~ -~ -+~
WiiliamitownJaeclion...,I

8 41 I 2( b 011 501
O~kland .................

[ 9 1
~ 2£ 5 3~ 5 36 ,1~ _ .

Oim,l,n ...................... I i 2 4( 5 44 5 44 , +
Pntladell,hlll ................. [ 9 3( 60~ 6 05

Uamaen ~ ~xan~xo xt. x+, P~
DOWN TRAIN~.

~1~lltatlons. II.A.A.A. H. ¥. S. A
Ill Id P.lll, A M

~.
AM

Phil~uiolphiA._. 5.to 4 xo $ O~ 5 O0 ...... ¯ ....
Co,per*e P<-~,+~... i l~ 4 all I~ 10 8 ]2
P,,nn. R. It. Juno 6 18,1 46 8 I;5 8 18
Haddonliold ....... 6 30 4 iS7 8 25 8 32 i
Ashland ........... fl 44 50.l 8 32 8 ~9 " aT,

Klrk wood ........ 650 508 ~27
/ 845

:

AIco-, ................ 7 ,I b28 8b~

1 902
Waterford .......... 7 21 5 37 O 05 9 II
Aoeora .............. 7 2(] ~ 42 9 li 9 1~
WzuslowJune ..... 7311 48 9 17 Ill2 ~
lhlmn~,iuton ....... 7 37’~ +>ll O 23 I 929

Da Co~tL. O cO 9 28 9 33
EIwood ............. 6 (,9 9 ~6 9 42
Egg Harbor ...... [6 18 9 4¢+ g 51

Pomona ........... 16 28 g b7 I0 0~
Abseeon ............ S 88 l0 08 l0 1~
^,l..,l+ ............ . ~,, i0 ill to ~+ i,=-i
HAT’S Lagdlng... i~ 40 10 08L "

-- ~7VA~7~-7-
SUttlou. H.~+ ~A M. F. B.A

al a :l-. ~,
Phlladelphhl ...... 7 3 9 2 ’1 5 5t O 20
CoopefsPoiot.... 72 91 I5+IC ’ 612
PonmlLR. June 72t Ill] 153~ 16"0~
lla,ldonfield ....... 7 0" 8 b I 5 24 553
h+hlund ....... , .....

IOb’l 85 Ib 1~+
547 f

0 b’.rl 8 4 1513 #Kirlwoed ......... t 5 42
Berlin .............. 631~1 8 3 t502 I~l
Aieo .................. Ili31 82 14 bP 1525
Waler ford .......... 162,’81 ’447 15]0
Ancoru ............ !611.811441 /510

:808o
Winslow Juno ..... ~I’, ~436 /505"
llammooton ....... 0~i i429 [45~Da ~oela ........... ~ b [ ~ ~I / + ~
Elwood ............. 74 141H ]445
Egg Harbor ....... 7 3 14 o6[ J 4 3e
Pomona ............ 7 2 ] S 55] "4 25
ASeecon ............ 7 I. I S 451 4 15
At;at, tie ........... 7 c, 1 3 3oJ 4 O0
Hay’s Laudlug... 7 ! 14001

Up ezpress steps st Hnmmonton 8:48 A. M.
PhilAdelphia 9:50. Down ezpress lear, soltyat
3:~0 p.m.; HAmmoutoo, 4:29, Atlantlo 5:15 ¯

Sfl~r~a w~ek Io yourown towU. 16 outfit fl’~
II_~ll ~O ri~k. ~erythlog Uew, Glpllll aol
rln riqulred. We’ll famish yOU everylhlog.
m IIIIII Many are maklog foitenm, i)ed/ml~e

U l| al much Is men, and boTI lind ghdl Iliav gt~lt ply., Reader, If yon waata blllllttll
ll_~l+~tt _m~_ h imP_ _ l,+# ill_ +ti~ i

tL H~amm.~ & ~l~ Piltllll, Mllt.

lncrea~, ,tl

for it Some en~cr-
cleans out the
the number of

rule won’t work well in thlB

Very fe~ple+ have a9 iy_j~_ of the

bte of. Oal lady witli a
c~r. She
what w~s

for thn lnfimt, : "No
Wn only

"rhea I might as weLl be
grown up before he

+4 fond mother w~ut~ to lm+ru some

~uln~ibe for theS. J. REPUB

Fire In uranoo 0o,apzny,
B|{IDGI~TON, No ,I.

~ondu+tod on etriotly mutual principles, el-
feting A porfcctly safe insurance far just what
it m~y enst to pay Loesel and ezpenlil. Tbn
proportion of loss to the Amount tnsnred being
very small, and oxpenses much lesa than n¢i~
Idly bad, uothiog can" be offered moro fAyorabla

MILLLVILLE
MUTUAL: : ~ +,

& Fire

stooh c"mpa.i~s~ on saeh rlsks--tbe other two-

no?ruing to ~t<~okholders; or cormomed in ex.

pallses of the e ,mpanles.
flke guard.toe fund of premillm noOel bela~

¯no~ Throe Milllo~s of ~Doll~ra.

Ifeu nsse~amont bad to be [llade of rive pe
elnt. olily, twlot wttbln the ten year~ for which

pulley is Issued. it would yet be oheap+er to
membnrv tha~ uny other insurance offered,
thai large amount of til0ney is saved

member~ and kept at home, ~o assels-
meet havtvg ever been made, being ~ow more
than thirty years,-that a~vlng would ~molmt te

..... the


